
Special ffotlttr
TV' OLFE’S AUOMATIC SCIIIE-
V\ nA M SCHNAPPS.
A. tr.!vrr>»! curatlrc la CONSUMPTION. rcmOTlag

kecougE.&c. __

Deceitmended tw the MciUcal Facnlty wa CtthoU-
cen in ihcrcnioralofDYSPEPSIA. I* all 1U forms.

Ir.rKOrPTIU ritaltllihed curativepropcrtiei hiv
or.? b«n witlicnt arival. u attested by universal

xedlcal testimony.

Tte Diuretic and Solvent PropertlM of the *'Aro-

xnaUc Stbicdara Schnappa.” renderIt decidedly effica-
cious In Gravel andall ether affection of the Kidney*.

In Gout and EhenmalUm. If taken in the form of
warm punch, the p«rtent Ivies vrarmly covered Inbed.
thispure alcoholic dlaULatlon willeffect a speedy core.

Taken aahotpuach, la humoral andSpaamodic Aath*
Ki, it affords immediate relief from too dlitre**iug

iyiaptoma.

Bj Us peculiar aad pr-ecific qualities. U »rr«t« the
-cold stage U Ague M»d Ferer. aad prepare toe system
for toe administration of too admitted curatives ofthla
disease.

Administered In Ctolcrs. CHo’.emUorbei ind Colic,
t remoree spits m. restores tt. function of Ike User,

r srldlj rttrdscesteslilir secretions. It should be ts-

*cn lolled nidi licl testersnd in»sr.

AfaNcrrine.aTonic*DdaParlfl«rof the 81001, a
trial of fifteen years. U all climate* and under *ll cir-
cumstances. ha* stamped 11 wtto universal approbation.

Peculiar!; adapted 10 toe complaiats of delicate Ke-
tnales. It stands pre eminent among toe establish*d cu-
ratives of toe day.

It 5* theonly alcoholic preparation la oar country
thatcan be generally imbibed with pleasure and safe-
ty; never, even when taken idexceu. producing heal-
ache or other unpleasantconsequence*.

fold, handsomely wrapj'ed In yellowpaper*, tn pint

And quartbottles, by all DraggUts. Apothecaries and
Groctrslathe United State*. Parcaase from too ad-

vertis'd agents to preveitImposition, la counterfeits
snd Imitation*, as tlie whole const--? 1* flooded with
them.

Army Sutlers and the Public.
The subscriber begs Isaveto informtoo cltltena Of

theWest, thathe has appointed Mewrs.J.H.Road *

Co., of Ccicago.bli agei t« for the eale ol his ~Ccleb-
rvtcdSchiedam aromatic Schnapps." who w.-llsnpply
theArm* Sutler* and York
prices, adding freight. ThU Gin I* now the b'andird
drinkof th» world. It has beeatcitedby the whole

Medical Frculty. and pronounced by themto be toe
poitalliquor manufacture!. The article has suffers!
in He sale In the Webl for ecvcraiyearspitLla conse-
quenceof toe great quantity of counterfeitSchnapps

which baa been palmed Of by merchants of the West,

to consumers. To avoid tola hereaftera* mnch as pos
sible.behasappointed toe above-named Arm. agents,
where purchasers eta rely on gettingtoo genuine arti-

cle. Amy Sutlers willCad till*Gin the cheapest Im-
ported liquorla toil country. It la used Inall the ho*-

njtal-to New York. Philadelphia and Washington.
T3DOLPHO WOLFE.

25 rearer street NewYork.
Ji.OOO of Wolfe’s Cclebra1

tc«i Schiedam Aroma-
tic Schoa ps,

J. H. IJBED & CO. Agents.
U6Lake street. Chicago.

Tor saleby
riy;a>-cn3 Sin

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
MOTHERS !!!

Don’t tall toprocure
t£K5. WINSLOW*6 SOUTHING SYRUP FOR CIUL

DREN TEETHING.
ThlavalnaMe preparation Is the prescriptionof one

pfthe most crpcrlinced aad skillful Nantes lu New
England, andhas been used withnever falling bucces*
In thousand# ofcases.
It not only relieves ite child from pain, but inrlgo

ratee U-e stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and
gives tore and energy to the whole system. It willal-
u;OFl lo«anilyrelieve
GRIPING IN THE ROWELS AND WIND COLIC.
And overcome coimiaona. which, if not speedily
remedied, end in dsath. We believe it the bent and
lureri i cnicdylnthe world inail caFCeOf DYSENTERY
**d DIARRHEA. IN CHILDREN, whether arising
frem Teething or fromany utter cause.

Full directionsfo.-uring willaccompany each bottle.
None genuine unless the fac-aliuile of CURTIS AP33
KINS. New York, la on tbeoutside wrapper.

Sold by all Mc ilcli-c Dealers.
PrincipalOffice, ts Dey street. New York.
Pkick oyr/r i*Cxmts p*u Bottul

fesua^vsm
Z&4TTS. IODINE WATER.

Pure lontVE in pure Water. Acore forScrofula
CoTifntrpUf*!!. Djvpepsla. Rheumatism, Ncura’gla.
M ir« urlalD;a<t se*. and nil those distressingand afQh’t*
V. pma’adlef' whic;? tr.se Jruiu an er.f<>ub!ed. vitiated
a vu ol furblood, defective nutrition, aa impure at-
mosphere, &r, »

j*«ppruir.cD«“s* w>» pore wriat’.on ard !te excellence
&« a medicinevc attested by each distiaßnlf>bednatnea
tfDr. J. 11.CMlton, Pro'. R. H. Parker, Prct J. C.
Com*, and oU.ots equally wellknown toucience.
tl per bellit. DP.. H. AVDEBS ft CO..

Phj-plclx«aadCt«tukU. 136 oroadway.H. Y.
ror salt by
aj>S

BUSS 4 SHARP.
144 Lak" street, Chicago. 111.

|'VB. .lASIKS, {formerly of New
■*—' Orleans) ■whose ticrlTalled success In thetreat-

«ccct of Chronic. Mercurial. Blood, andother disease*.
THAT REQUIRE SKILLFUL TREATMENT,

Has permanently located himself at 88 Randolph,

ftrcct. Chicago. Dr. James Isrecommended by the me
silcalfaculty. and the almostentire press of theSouth.

Thousands of unfortunate* bleu Dr. JAMES, who,

bnt ler him. would b>* living a miserable exist
lnee The enviable reputationDr. James cijojfc from
the lakes tothe Gulf. U the result of years of study

udobserratloa.
Dr. Jam*oeea no Mercury. lodide. Potaaall, Arsenic

or Sarsaparilla. In the treatment of blood diseases,

fcutßDCut*’lzor. whl-hlsa positivecure.
Organic Wesktte*" cored by a new and Infallible

melboC. saving both limeand expense.
Office and parlors at 80 Kandolpbstreet; (up-stalra.)

Office hours from SAM until8PM.
. CONSULTATIONS INYIOLAULIE.

phlb-bB6l-na ,

DR. HILLIARD—Long and fa
vorably known In the Northwest.b« hlaoffice

at CS Randolphstreet, Chicago. ur stairs for the care
of all disease*. mae or irmale. Special attention give*
toall maladies cf loc* standing. I bare cored some
of thtworst ca>cs ofblcol diseases ever known la

tbla cinntry. Patients at a distance caa consalt me
by letter with every ronddccce. Advice gratis. En-
el ore stamp to secure a t-cady answer to loterrogatfons
Female Golden Lunar I*lll9, price one dollar per box

If sent toa distance three ttree-ceat sumps are re-
quired toprepay postage. UtDc hours from BA, M.tlll
10P.M. P. O. Pox KIK). Chicago. 111, myl^-3W>2tv

T ADIES, READ! A TREAS
JU due Ft at Yor::
Choose bvtwed Beauty Vigor and Health, or Faded

Looks and Premature D-cay.
Xlio Ca.kct of Pearls ! 1

Containing Secret Counsel* fortbe
Kothera. Wives Mid Daughter. of America,

Co CiKT.iv r.ovn* of vli.l iHipnrtaoce. cwteallftl to
ILcir Beauty.Vigor and UcaailtL

p.y Madame B**v>iost. French Physician,
nn Inclohlnc 13 cents to Madame Beaumont. P. O.n?x"illw.ci!!wo?I.I> >oe>-oot rtU M «nt go to

any partof theL nltad States. my2i-c3^>-4w

I DIPTUERIA! I
Hiatts DlptheriaCnrc.Cxr*BAXTSßi> toerne inall

sares. obthbmonxt BErcsneo. The trade supplied
by Lord & R=Jth. WholesaleDmggtsu 3Late street.
Chicago. fettaSßMm

TIROAT AND LUNG DIS-
K \BES.—The unm-nsl good success of the loral

application of remedial aesnts through my In«nnls
OonTube. and myreputation as an experiencedpay
Klclau will sccurv-a tore and quick cure even lo In
vetcrate rts.s B. SEGNITZ. M.D.. F3 Broadway.
c »mcroi nth street. > Y Patient* abroad should
give a full depcrlpiion of their disease*,

tab! a"3l-UD w-Fsm

tvrunkenness cured.—
I } flieInebriate may now bid deflancsto thetompt*
n"cup Dr. Zanc‘« aml.'.ote lor Strong Diluu 1- a

certain cure for Drunkenness. It creates a dislike for
slrons rrlnk. and tan be adn.U.i»tcrcd wlUu ut the
knowledge cl the prelect. Pi lec dl.roabox Senthy
dill to any address. by R C. HI H AM. 403 Chcssot
ctrect.Philadelphla.Pa. Circular*scot tree.

myi di'T-llu .

QUERY.—Why is it that GRIS-
TAIORO’S UAfB DYE Is the best

XNTHE WORLD?
HT.CAVZF. eminent caeml«t« *ay »o:
BLCAPFK u containsno caustic compounds!
Ittf'AUSE It wear* longerthan any other.
BKf-AVsK Itopexmte* iNeTxKTASKOCSLT.
BFCAURE It doea n« I sialu the skin I

DFCAPSE it corrects theb»e effect* ofother dyca.
BECAUSE It* rnsenrecAj netbe detectedI

JlSf J 6 *stO- 'te>jr
■NewYiitk Fold everywhere, and applied by all Hair
Sit ftto,«l. •!,*.md «3l*r "A
BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE.

The beat In the world.

_WILLIAM A- BATCHELOR'S
, ■ Ha?rl>ve proaocesa color not tobedlt-

raiurc-warrantod not to injure the
rcr edt* U.elU effect* of bad djea.£4i«£!Sh‘,« ta‘ rr» r "r*

i<'ByY l ft.TIP. OS &ÜBTY HAtlt
uattnur tnn« . Jf, a'

,Ip*~,nT V.ctory. tl Barclay-et..

7 B. SEELEY’S TUl)l? s ESTAB
1• USTIJIFNT. _

12G ClarU Street, Cl»le«s«f
Anleproprietor aafl n.ar.otactcrcrof toe Hard u al)*>f?2?J fflTn*.-* wllicur.- Rupture. wtU never

call orbitter, freeatl.o cord from all presrurv
7.«i4sv« clean and cooo a« new. ManufactureranddiSs““<l.r ».&■., I Enprort.n.S'.lV

f- nd for Pa-npuM*.
-

Df*WUcoxW Patent Artificial Lee. manauctured by

C Stofford. t2C Clark rtreft. LiecagO. lii-ba- nianj
ImportantadvauUcet over any ou.trLlxb ccowa. L“amuitcH to CM erf.« »«*«"** .fend fm
wnmpUlct. dfj-1.016-«rT.»QIC

AT A If KH ! CAT ARIt U!
I / DR snavi.-s LlOflT) CATARRH REMEDY.*V„rc curtHr . ut.ul'or.-.a In tlrtWa*.It I; cwlcr
tkrnrt Catarrhth tn * o.'eraPTJOK.
Caurrli at Cn*: a e v. -y s.'-cuc Per.-on? C-d they
bnvc o cold, and bare frrqr.*. ;,t ati»r.k*.arc wore feu
satlvc to ti.c cliaujrei of temperature. The re-e stay

bedrr oraa’lfbtdlsel-aw- twaandarrl\ beconjlr;;
tMck k-«d adhesive as me <U<ea«e becoui** chroo c.

ridofbvbV-wtn? the im«oor f*llA IntatheSkf SiV SSkrtOT ensued u,r. T-.J.rc.tl. b
:

rtfli.vlvr It i;.*y <l**».iroi tec a-;..iC of-;?au.i

ai d cause deafbfM. Ac
- n(^

CPlillTG AND SUMME
lO ir.nr.tt>> erejihc monies topurify the blood.

Fsc the DcndcllcDand Wild CherryBitters.
A few bottles willbare tbr desired effect. Ttlsls not a

-BVisi.ro. but \* %it.. tilond fnrtfter la u «. i'l
<xoDty tcfuLdrdirsnt'.AfartinQisiiot dvea. PricesCc.

b. UfN 11SGTON*. HcGregor, lowa.l»ropri-i tor.
Aorrrtß is Cmc-co-BCrK. & RMTKCK.63Ctetk

at:ret; J n.P.tT.Da et.

Ccaai Noticta
TTKTTED STATES MARSHAL’SU SALE IK ADMtRM.TT.-rj virtue ofa writ
«I tbf nn-' H. Treat. .Idee of the
Unlifcd SiattaD.Hfict Coat tor tii> s noicraDiilri-.t
of n.lrcla. 13 adc-lrary. dated theisth da,- «f May,
A.D.I!SGV,wi-l be sold at Publtc bale.t* m«bt Bhftana beat Lldderjor <MI

111 ‘’Cti. dayct 7*ay, A. D. 10 o c.ock A, Jl, u.>
lullowinc described pronerty.lo wll-lTp bales of cot
trnatdoi.cbns of woof, this aawe-having bfen coa-

>co.cJ.Mi£i s
Sprtx gfield. Us; Maytt.U«3. mayld c.Jla

I?STATE OF JOSEPH GltA^,
JLj Bi:;EAEFP - P-UlcroMre ft !.erdry
all poiH/na havlrg da mn ar *l dcxardß acatnsttJO
ertate of Joe<rli Gr.f di-rea.-rd, to pre»9ot the sva-
f»r abdications-* « rS< xrrt at a ttsi's' *e™*o[
Hie cvm.ty rourt of t'oo*c <’o::iiv,tob» hoi icnat tse
C«,crt llor.tc. lo or Ml'lcapo.oathe third «ou-s»y L-r Jxr.Ah WS'l-dcp tfce».lhdaythore->f.

' TliEllKjh GKAr, Aflmlt’Kratrlx.
cl- te4,o.May2&ai,lsiO my*;elij'd
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835 Biles DoubleTrack.
In ordertokeep pace with the demadsofthe travel

In* public, the managers of this popular route have
added manyImprovements during the year lS»a. and
with It* connection*, tt willbe foundIn all respects A
FIRST CLASP HOTJTF tonil theEastern cities. The
track la stone ballasted, and entirely free from dust.

TURKS DAILY TRAINSFROM

PITTSBURGH TO PHILADELPHIA
(with close connections from Western Cities.)

All connectingdirect to New York, THROUGH PHIL-
ADKLPHIA. and close connections at narrlshurg tat

BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.
From Pittsburghto New York, one train run* dally,

‘OO miles.) via Allentown, without change of c*rs, or*
riving In advance of all other routes.

SEVEN DAILY TRAINSFROM

PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORE.
Tickets lor sale toBostonby boator rad. BoatTic-

kets good onany of thesound lines. Fare toall point*

'Vecplng on night trains to Philadelphia, New
York and Baltimore.

Bags*£o checked through and transferred L-oa,
FBEIGfITS.

By till Route Freights ofall descriptionscan be for-
warded toand fromFhllAdelfrh’.s, New York. Boston,
orßaltimore,to and froman v pointolthe Railroad!
of Ohio. Kentucky, Indiana, lulooli Wisconsin. lowa,
or Missouribt kah-uoadmaker.

ThePennsylvania Central Railroad aleo connects at
Pittsburgh with Steamers, by which r.oodscaa he for
warded to anv jurt on the Ohio. Muskingum. Ken
lucky Tennessee. Cumberland. Illinois. Mississippi
Wisconsin.MHoonri, Hanaaa.-ArkansaaandRed R'vert
and at Cleveland. Saadnskr and Chicago with Steam-
tntoall Porta on tlieNorth-Western Lakes.

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transport*
tlonof their Freight to this Company, can rely wltt
confidence on its speedy transit.

THE RATES OF FREIGHT toand from any point
in the West by the Pennsylvania Central Railroadass
IT *T-T.TTV«a AS FATOBAIiLI as A&X CHaXQED by oth
tS RAILROAD COMPAjns!.

, _

(tr ue jjartlrniarand mark psclagee viaPkjts e
w or Shipping Dlroctlons, apply
to or address either of the following Agents of ib<
“"iTAfSTTWAirr.Freight Agent.Pittsburgh.

CLARKE & CO„ Transfer Agents. Pittsburgh.
H.W. PROWN& CO..Cincinnati.Ohio.
R. C. MKLDUUU A c6„Madison, Indiana.J.K. MWHIE. LouHvUle. Ky.
W. vr.AIRMAN A CO_ Evansville. Ind.
R. F. SASS.St. Louis. MO.
CLARKE & CO.. Chicago. lU'noi*.
J, 11. McCOLM. Portsmouth. Ohio.
McNEELY & MONTGOMERY. Mayesvthe.E?.
VT H. i K.L. LANGLEY. Galiipolls. Ohio.11. S. FIERCE, & CO„ ZancsviUc. Ohio.
N. H. HUDSON. Rlnley. Ohio,

E. C. iiLLDRVM General TiavcUcg Agent lor tin
Couth and West.

LITE STOOE.
ers will bad this the raw*, firth

igeousroute for Live Stock. Capacious Varoiwct-watered ti>d supplied wtu cverv coavcalerce trav i
opened or. tula line and its coaiiectlousaad eteryittfiitou is paid to their want*. Prosn'U rc will be round everyconvenience for feedtne>.tlo

-ertine.a cho.ee Is oflerrd of the PHLLkDKLPULA.
NEW YORK and PALTLMORE MARKETS. Tt!« wt!J
ilso be found the shortest. Quickest and most direct
»-auU. forStodk to New York—[via Allen town]—aaC
with fbwer chances than anvother.
ENOCH LEWIS. Geal Sup’t, Aitooaa,Pa.
L. L. HOI7IT.GenT Ticket •ceat.PfctladeipMa.
fl. 11. HOUSTON,GeaTVh&ct Agent.PbliadeipUa.
laS-yTiS-lv

ReniOHal.
EKMOVAL,—We have removed

bom f5 tots Lakes!., comcrofSUtc.
FORH7IAN BROTHERS,

wTjoirsaic Clothlrgaad ritce Gocda. CSLakc street.
‘.Mrtco.

Marketßtrce!.Philadelphia.Pa. tnylS-d99tt2w

PEMOVAL.JV CIUBLLS COHSTOCK,
A pent of tbn Salt Company of Onon'dagoa, has rft-
«»ovirt l.'.s to 128South Water strict.
(R.oi .ductia f-ah ot ah kinds forsale by cargo nadia

lot* tosn-t; «rc»ias«f. myli aStl Ira

SARATOGA EMPIRE SPRING
O VTATLR depot.

REMOVED TO

120 SOUTH WATER STREET.
Chicago,May Jst;lfO. inyl-d257-lm

QHICAGO WATKR WORKS,

Srcl-mmnal Water Tai due May Ul, ISCS.

n e U
Hx motitli*conm.ei.cme emilirg

Oct.aut. ism and tbe mccarc herebyacc.arcaw oe
du*and payable on the Istof MaT rk,MlP »hnBy the reoalrCßients of tlie Kcvt'Cd Cirr ««

water Ifx!»a.<«e»ed on all LOT* 07
•hm oradjoin ary street, avenue. or
w 5 Uhthcwa’er pfpet arelsld.andwnlcaBL*h

’, u,,c!.e or halfciiiCT there.x. whether the water.
shaUbe cwd lnßncnr.ulldlnc.Oron anca lot. or not •
Ifj-ot paM dnrinc tt'C month of Mar,ten percent

viiibi*sa<ied to the unter rent, os all Id* where the
waurlau-ti. on Urn water aa->r«:ne«U of lots where
UiitwaterUtM* lined, a discount of twojiyper coal.
w|ilht wadMf theMarro 1* paid doting May.L> ordtr ot tut hoard
«.« ...

a .V.TINTCITIM. Secretary.
Orttreofthe Board cfPnb’.lc TVo.l:*, CWc»po. April

iUh. li*3. 1

€l)icaga
TIIUP.SDAY, MAY 28, 1803.

KAH> IIV ASt-
K.IASAS3.

The or the stli Kau>
Has Cavalry trltli Carter**
CSueriXlas.

[Special Cor. of the illaeouriDemocrat.]
Helena, Arkansas, May 15. 1353.

On the morning of theCth nit., an expedi-
tion lift this point, having for its object the
thoroughscouring of the country lyingwest,
to theWhite river. North to Bayou de Vieu,
and cast to the St. Frauds, the destruction
of all foragelikely to subsist the enemy, and
ascertain the whereabouts of Gen. Price’s
forces, who were reporledas marching upon
the place from Little Rock.

The troops comprising this expedition
were the6tb Illinois cavalry, the
Cth Kansas cavalry, 325 men; Ist Indiana cav-
alry, 250 men, and ouc section of the Dubu-
quebuttery, all under command of Colonel
PowellClayton, sih Kansas cavalry, at present
coimmmuiug the 2d brigade, 2d cavalry divis-
ion, amiv ol the Tennessee.

They all left the Little Rock road, but about
six-miles out ihe infantry took the Moreau
and Cotton Plant road, expecting to meet
CoU-manat BwitZerV, eu the prairie, seven
miles froiii.Colton Plant Thecavalry march-
c l to ihecrowing t fBig Creek the first day,
und proceeded to build a pontoon bridge, the
rebels having burned theold bridge early last
frill. That, night, by midnight, thebridge was
completed, at d by no?n the next day the
whole command was safely over. We then
ua chedio within eight miles of Clarendon,
and eutatui ed upon a plantation where the
r help u«-|it a r-ickct wo.ar. Our men Gredupon
thdr pickets, kiinngoneaad hiking one pri-:-.
error. They also gut a fine Sharpe’s target
ritle audunif-rm coat—Confederate, ofcourse.
We r« ached Switzer’s that night, and found
im'anlry and nil there. Wo hail metno enemy
sof.r, except an occasional guerilla squad.
After grazing cur jaded horacs, (for there was
no com,) we startednextmomingforMadison
o» the ne mapFrancis, ami Wiitshufg, fifteen
or t * c::l v miles ah- »ve. while the infantry re*
f- med to Helenaby wayofMorccan, Marianna,
and i-agrarge.

ihe read from Switzer’s to the rAngmllc
River kknown as the Military'Road, andgoes
to Memphis. For about six miles it leads
through a level prairie, and then striking the
timber, it is a corduroy or causeway, not wide
enough to turn a wagon on, and a deep ditch
oncither side, until it strikes the I’Anguille
at a point known as the Bridge, some twenty ,
or twenty-five miles from Switzer’s, and
twenty miles west and north of Madison.

Aboutone mile west of the bridge is where :
the 4Ui lowa cavalry was surprisedand defeated
last fall by the Texans. Col. Clayton stopped
here with the Ist Indiana and the artillery,
sending Col. Jenkins forward to Taylor’s
Creek, five miles distant, with thesth Kansas
und r»th Illinois.

Wc camped that night (the 10th) at Dr.
Cobb’s, one of the murderers of Lipps, a
Union man. This Cobb, withhis brother and
twemy-fivc other miscreants, went to Lfpp’s
house, knockedhis wife down with arevolver
aud murdered Lipps in cold blood, and all
this for his outspoken and determined Union-
ism. Dozensofpersons will testify to this to
the very letter. Cobb had taken the precau-
tion to leave, and is safe at Little Rock. Let
himbeware, should ever the sih Kansas get
him, a short shift and along rope will be his
reward.

Thenext morningabout 2 p. m.,a dispatch
came ordering the Colonel (as we under-
stood,) to proceed to Hugh’s Ferry via Mt.
Vernon, aud ascertain the whereabouts of
Dobbin’s regiment of guerillas, as well as the
practicability of crossing:he whole command
at that place, and report to Col. Clayton by
mepsags that afternoon. At sa.m. of the
11th, wc started, andaftergoiugover the hills
of Crowley’c ridge, about fifteen miles, we
came down to the I’Anguillo bottom. .We
followed the base of the ridge down to Mc-
Daniel’s Mills, seven miles Iroru the ferry,
taking Its owner prisoner. We burned , the
mill, which hud been grinding for the rebels
all wilder, r.nd in this bottom alone, we de-
stroyed by lire about 50,000 qr 00,000 bushels
of com.

A negro here came into camp, stating that
Gen. Marmaduke aad 0,000 men upat Witts-
burg, und that there was a plan lard out to
cut us off. as followb: Dobyns was to be at
tieferry with 500 men, while a eolumn was to
attack us from above. A consultation was
luld, ami tbeu thes f h Illinois started for the
Widow Hinton’s, four miles above the foot of
the ridge to feed ; and as soon as our regi-
ment had fed. the bugle sounded to horse,
and wc eta; ted for Taylor’s Creek, where Col.
Clayton was to meet us, or remain to hear
from us. Passing the slh Illinoisabout four
p. rn.,we proceeded point about live
miles beyond; and when nearing Mt. Vernon,
the quick, sharpreport of the rillcs of the ad-
vanced guard notified us of tbo proximity of
the enemy; aloud and more sonorous volley
informed us that they had replied with their
double-barrelled shot guns.

Col Jenkins immediately rode to the front,
and ihe regiment came up ala sharp gallop.
They found the enemy drawn up in a line
across tbc ridge, about 100 yards in advance.
The Colonel now ordered the regiment to dis-
mount,keeping about eight or ten men to
hold every forty horses, and Company A was
diployed to the right and another company to
Hie left, and ordered to move forward as
skirmishers, other companies covering the
centre.

And now commenced an engagement, list*
ing about three-quarters ofan hour, our men
driving the rebels before them with loud
cheers; breaking their line three different
times, and pushing them severely.

At length they appeared In such force that
it was teemed advisable to choose a favorable
position and make a stand. We were on a
wide oak ridge, and had forced the enemy
back about one-third ofa mile.

A large oak tree had been thrown nearly
across the road by a storm, aud the road liad
tobend a little toget around it; having no
branches, it afforded an excellent cover for
about for tv men. Hew we were ordered to
halt. The centre was now strengthened, the
Hanks and rear well guarded, and though the
rebels kept up analmost continuous volley, it
seemed to be felt byboth officers aud men,
that their real force was yet to come.

Therebels wereabout eighty yards from us,
in a line across the road, when they poured in
a heavy volley and parted to the right and
left, making way for those from behind.

And now u sight met our eyes well calcu-
lated to make the sternest heart quail. A
regiment or column of cavalry was seen com-
ing down upon us at full speed, the officers
waving their sabres, encouraging their men.
When within sixty yard-, the whole column
broke out into a imid yell, such as might have
con.c from ten thousand Comanche Indians.

Then it was that our Lieutenant Colonel
showed of wlrat stud he was made. Silting
calmly andbravely on his horse, right amidst
his men, he encouraged them both by orders
and example. .“Reserve yonr men, until
thvv arc close onyou, and then let every shot
tellV’ And how they obeyed, the sequel but
100 well showed. When within thirty or
forty yards, they were met by such a storm of
balls as made many a gallant rider bite the
dust; and though the weight aud impetus of
the column carried them almost to us, the
firewas so severe and concentratedtheybroke
right and left aud retreated, leaving several
dead and wounded behind. lu the course of
fifteen minutes, or perhaps thirty, during
which time they kept up si constant firing,
the same thing was repeated again.

This lime a large and fine looking officer
wasat their very Head, while a little on one
side rode a richly dressed field odieer, who
our men recognized immediately as Colonel
Carter, he having been in our camp three
days last fall when here with a flag of truce.

On they came, with that same wild yell,
moic desperate from their first repulse, and
now their Confederate flag was seen waving
close to the rout. “ When”they are close up,
“give U to them, boys, and fire low.” was
theColonel’s orders, as he sat watching the
coming shock, while the lead was whistling
arouna him; and well they obeyed the order.
The Captain leading 'he command fell, shot
through and through, within striking distance
of our men. Col. Carter here weut down,
whilst the color Sergeant tumbled headlong
from his saddle close to us. And here a piece
of bravery aud gallantry was performed
worthy of the far famed ranger. After a more
terrible punishment than before, they broke
in the same way, and just as the last of the
column wheeled off to the right, a ranger
noticed his colors, and swinginghimself clear
over to one side, gatheredthem up aud rode
off.

And now a piteous scene presented itself—-
the ground was strewn with dead and wound-
ed rebel?—the wounded Risking bececchlngly
for wuicr. “For God's take, water I” and
though the ficht was not over, our men pro-
cured a little in a ravine near by, and g tve it
to them.

The Captain proved to be Captain McKee,
Con‘ ,'?Uv Uj 21st- Texas, a largeman, weighing•ihotfl—spounds. J3e is.jformed us it was In
rol Carter’* brigade,. and that his regiment
had never b. fore" bccd repulsed ina charge.
Upon questioning him, We also learned that
Col. Clayton hud fellback w«£t of the bridge,
and that*ilu*re were two inlgadcs )’-tween us:
alto, that they intendedto cut us off from the
crossing at Hughes* Ferry. In ufevr minutes,
they attempted u third charge, but only came
purl way, gave a faint cheerand fell back once
more.

Tbev now opened on us with artillery, and
it was detmeu prudent to withdraw. Their
lots in killed was nearly thirty, and wounded
:.bont three timesns many. Our loss was only
one killed and fourteen wounded. VTc altri
bate the large disproportion ol wonudedto
their shot guns.

Our men took from the dead several troph-
ies in the way of revolvers,shot guns, etc.

The sth Illinois now came up, the recall
wu* sounded and we retired iu perfect order.

IYV reached the ferry about midnight. At
davlrcht on the morning of the TJtn, wecom-
menced crossing our horses, and by noon we
had swam 7:15 bon-es over a deep river one
hundred yards wide, and.crossod all tlie men
without u single accident. The infant> y re-
turning to Mariana, caused Dobynt to change
can.p.

The Sth Kansas willnow bet their bottom
dollar on their Lieutenant Colonel, as well as
their Majors, Sam JValkiT and T. W. Scudder.

Colonel Clayton arrived at Helena on the
morning of the 13th,and the sth came in that
night.

Colonel Clayton drove the rebels back at
Taylor's Creek and made good his retreat to
Helena.

Gen. Vlluinn** Corpud’Afriquc,
[Tiom the New Orleans Era.May ;l.j

Gt-ucr.il Dunivl U liman ami stiff are now at
it*.Su Charles Hold, •which will be for the
Mitcuiiitc headquarters of his command,
ihe Gcrural ban jest returned from the froal,
where he Las had long conferences with Gen*
ei»lß:«nkf. The General commanding, .we
U-ain, has turned over to General Ullmao.
all the colored regiments now raised, except.
the Engineer Corps; and gives him the entireitomnittri and control of the enrolling, equip*
plug and putting Into the field the whole
force to be hereafter orgauized. la addition:
lo theprest nt f>>ur regiments, he has already
0,5d0 men n-cniitcu, in camp, and will
diatelyproceed to organize a Corps d’Armec,.

complete in ull its parts, infantry, artlllcrj
and cavalrv.

Ofcourse, the fieldand line officers, and all
officers of the 'staff, medical and otherwise,
will be white.

The General brings with him into the De-
partment a superior corps of officers. The
greater number have been selected from
among tho commissioned and non-comtuia-
t-ioned officers of the army of the. Potomac,
promoted to advanced rank in his command,
lursoldierly qualities displayed in the march
and on the field. All of these bare had I heir
strength and courage tested in battle; and
many have tought in every eng.igemeut of
McClellan’s Peninsular campaign—in the
scries of conflicts under Pope—at Antietam,
and in the struggle before Vicksburg. A
number of gentlemen irom the celebrated7th
Regiment ol New York dtyarealso with him.
• Hehas manyofficers whohave won distinc-
tion in the recent campaigns of Europe.
Prince Ghicka, of the reigning house Mohla*
via, who served in the Italian campaign, re-
t-jgneda position on the staff of a Major Gen-
eral in thearmy of the Potomac, to accept a'
Captaincy in General Uilmann’s command,
throughpreference for thepeculiar.serrice for
which it is designed. A nephew of Kossuth,
also distinguished in the iuliau war, ’com-
mands a battalion ofcavalry. Officers of the

.Ei glish army, of laige experience in the Cri-
mean war and the Scpny Rebellion of India,
h'-ld etaffiand regimental position*. A sou of
Vice Piesident Hamlin, late of Fremont’s
staff, has the Colonelcy of a regiment. Fi-
nally, two staff departments, and several field
officers, are filled by accomplished officers of
the regular army, vrho will infuse into the
command the exactness of discipline which,
m«*re than anything else, contributes to the
effectivenessofa military body.

In the farther organization of the corps,
We are assured, the same carefulness will be
exercised in the selection of competent men
for command, from regiments in thr* -md
other departs, and as the General his the
powerof summarily promotingor di?mi*-ing
any of his officers lor
and sloth, when apparent, wifi not beallowed
toretard the success ol his entorpri c.

From the commencement of the rebellion
tiebest strategic minds of Europe have con-
stantly suggested the arming of the slaves,
as the most effective movement toward its
suppression.

Gen. Ullmau is clothed with the same ple-
nary powers to promote or dismiss which
Gen. Thomas, in another department, states
to Lave been placed in bis bauds by the Presi-
dent : and no one can doubt, whokuo ws Gen.
Gilman, that he will exercise these powers
with decision and severity, it necessary. The
great cud for which wc struggle must be at-
tained; this wicked rebellion, “by all the
means which the God of Nature has placed
in our power,” mnst be crushed out.

THE JIATAJIOKAS TBiSE,

Bow tlic Blockade 1bHim—Testimony
ofa Naval Ofllccr,

TheNewark Advertiserpublishes the follow-
ingextract of a private letter from the first
officer of the gunboat Owusco, nowon the
blockading service at Galveston. The letter,
dated on the both of April, gives some inter-
esting facts concerning the contraband trade
at Mutamoras:

“Wehave overhauled several small craft
lately cleared from New Orleans, and bonnd,
ostensibly, for Mutamoras, Mexico, with gen-
eral cargoes. These craft are very small—-
from eight to twelve tons. We know that
they intended to run the blockade of this
coast; but as they are ‘all right’ so fur as pa-
perscan make them, we cannot touch them
unless caught in the very act; and even then,
by the proclamation, we must tram them off
the coast Jlret. The second time it can be cap-
tuied (if It evercome!) All that is required
is a darksky anda fair wind. They keeps way
from shore miring the day’, and when off or
near a desired port, if these circumstancesarc
favorable, stand in close to the land, coast
along untilan inlet or harbor entranceis made,
and run into it unpercelved. Here they can
sell their wares, take a few bales of cotton,
watch their chance, and run out during the
night with a strong breeze. They can he well
out of sight by daylight, when they head for
Havana. Should they accidentally fall in with
a cruiser, theyarc picked up, provided they
are seen, which is seldom the case. For at
night they can pass close enough to a gunboat
to sec herplainly, and still be unpercelved by
her. They draw from three to five feet of
water only, so that they can navigate close
to shore and run intoany inletalong the coast
at almost any stage of Lite tide.
“The profits of this business arc of course

very large, and ihe risk comparatively small,
evenwith a strict blockade. An instance of
their daring happened a few days ago. At
that lime the Circassian, the steamer which
carries our mails for theNorth, was here, and
and also the Bienville, which, together with
fivegunboats made a fleet of seven, all on the
watch. On tho evening in question, none of
us having taken up ournight stations until h
o'clock, waiting to send our letters on board
tlieCircassian, a pilot boat with ninety bales
of cotton ran onl from Galveston and got
some sixty miles off tho coast, when she was
picked up by tbe United States bark Ander-
son, on her way hero from Pensacola. So you
see she ran the gauntlet when seven steamers
were watching lor such things, passed safely
by tbe licet at Sabine Pats, and was finally
mi.de tbe prize of a sailing bark happening
along that way.”

niSCELLAKEOI'S TUTTERSf.
Six thousand bales of Government hay,

valued at £20,000, was burned In Cincinnati
on Monday evening. The buildings contaln-
iiiglbc bay were also destroyed. The entire
lues is about £33,000.

A Magnificent Sleeping Cak. —Mr. W.
Wagner, superintendent of sleeping cars ou
theifew York Central Railroad is having
constructed in Gould’s car manufactory, at
Albany, one of the most magnificent sleeping
ears ever built in America, The car willcon-
tain two large state-rooms for bridal parlies,
xv’uh separate wash-rooms, andall the modern
improvements. The doorsare all arranged to
slide onrollers. Upon this car persons can
travel with all the ease, comfort and conveni-
ence to Le found upon a first class river
steamer. It Is designed to on the
night express line between New York and
Boston. We presume a similar one will ere
long be placed on the Central Railroad.—
JiochasUr Dunocrat.

—lt is estimated, say? theNew York 3Vi&-
mir, that there will be six thousand canal
boats in operation on theErie canal this sum-
mer. So great is the amount of grain press-
ing forwardtomarket, that it is believed that
all of them will be hilly employed. Thear-
rival of grain at Buflalo is greater than ever
before at thisseason.

py" James Ryan, and several rowdy associ-
ates, wcnfto the house of a Mr. Dunn, living
on Lasallc street, Ottawa, In this State, and
commenced belligerent demonstrations to ob-
tain admission. They raised a window, and
attempted toget in. when Mrs. Dunn tired a
pistol at random, the ball taking effect in
Ryan’s bead, and killingbimalmost instantly.
The coroner's jury in the case acquittedMrs.
Dunn ofall blame.

gADDLERY HARDWARE,

HAYDEN, KAY & CO
45 & 47 LAKE STREETj

Are prepared toshow cash bayers of

Saddlery Hardware
AND

CARRIAGE TRQDURGS,
The largest and best assorted stock tobe found Inth

Northwest, embracing

SPBLVGS ASB AXLES,

Hubs, Sookes, Felloes,
CABBUCG BODIES iM) SEiTS,

Enameled Cloth, Patent Leather, - &c.
Also, &large assortment of

HOUSE COLLARS AND BLANKETS,

WHIPS AND LASHES,
Skirting, Bridle, Collarand Harness

LEATHER.
Allot which will bo olTered at prices that will noi

be undersold,
AGENTS FOR

Iffowir’h Axles, Crocket’*
VarnlMhett.

DOLES PATENT
Hub Boxing Machinesand HollowAngara.

P. HAYDEN, W. V. HAT.
Sew York, Chicago,

tnhTftS’.l-Rm

P. WILSON'.
Cincinnati.

n'URNITUEE TRADE.—We aro
•ft- cow receiving.

At tlic Old Stand of

SHEAEEE, PAINE & STEOM,
2(0RANDOLPH STREET,

Cane and Wood Chair.. Sofa*.Card and Cooler Tables
&c„ &c„

From our iranufsctorle* In Boston and New York,
vblcn w:ls be n>:d to the Trade at Boston and New
Yoik price?, deight added. my2S-c261-lw

VTIGHT SCAVENGER,—CharIes
1A Kr.cr will attend to the cleaningof Vault*. Prtr-
tea and the removal of offcr-slre matter ofall descrip-
tions spoiledmeats, dead anlmala.Ac.,4c. .Rainwater
cisterns < l<;iccd and purified. Particular attention
cUr" Jott-eiciw vai or Mablemsnnre. All workat-
teeded Jr withprOL l'lnta-*andd!»patch.and at hour
mottmUaWc. Post ofl’cc Pox 41 tb. gr:s-c&!r»-lBi

'V[ OTI C S .—Mudnmc Andrews,
X a Clairvoyant, from Boeton, Mass., can be con-
sulted at

41 7IOXBOE STREET.
Clslrvovaut rsandnatlooi. one dollar. She also tells
the Past present and insure. Termsso cent*. RoutsfiomOAl M.toaP. M. myrfie'lNMw

BUTTER. butter, butter
' W«* a»o fii watt ofBUTTER.

Parlies "Mrpl-P tou* willhepnsrante:dIfce blghest
r,lc. co

21* SoaU WatersirTTtyZ d&5 4w

T ATTF, YIEW
WATER CURE.

w. n*n accommodate * few more patients aad
boarder* Send forCirculars. DU. .1 n.QrLLY

ujvp Qty? tin, ' Box 3t:r>. Ctue-aco. \ illaoU

BAGS COFFEE.—Rio, Mar.
t)vv acalbo aad CoaU Biea, ulr to prime. arrt«-

- SoothWaier •

Copartiitvflil'tp
O-PAKTN ERSHIP.—The tin-V_/' demlgned have this day farmed a co partnership

for thei:actactlonof a general CuimatatmbnMnws.
nr.rltr theArm name of lIOVVE & UOBOLS3. OUlco, 118
South Wat*r>tre>‘t. Chicago. IJ.
syasdsg 161

pO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
GEOEGE BAEBON

TTosthU day become a partner Id my Provisos and
Produce Brokerage businns, which will hereafter be
cor ductrd under UiOhimnamoofllcurv ynw-Kru*_to.

m j 1 (I?*tta -^ntNRIM^WAUD.

Seining fnacljines.

-*y*®IPP
Merit alone make* a BBWTNG MACHINE valunbt

rno people are perceiving that glowing repreeeent
tlon# are nor merit.

TnatIt U economy and wisdom to jmrenase only

SEWIKO MACHINE of known practical utility.
Xtere are IQS.OOO Macbines tn use In this countryand

S'thte Machine UPROFITABLE and AVAILABLE A
LIFETIME. _

It laequal toTEN Seamstiawea.
iN ANNUAL DITIDEND of ICO toKO per cent. (Ct

ltd cost) TT.aT be obtained It-. ntt-by itapossessor.
Title la theonly SEWING MACHINE 1™ thewor:2

•naklnc t» - LOCK STITCH with the ROTATINs
m.d using the GLASS FOOT.

GEORGE B. CHITTBNBEN,
General Agent for Illinois. Wisconsin. lowa.Norther

Indiana. Minnesota Kansas
105 Lake street, Chicago.
on application or by pci**

■mldlntTiS ly

Ip
The Florence Sewing Machine

HAKESFOCE DITFEEENT STITCHES,
The Lock, Knot, Double Lock & Double Knot.
With asranch ease and facilityu ordinary machine#
makcoxs etilcb, and withas Utile or Jess machinery.

wMco tioabl*
Ifie operator, by wmplTtnriilngthethumb #crew. to
nave tic work run to theright or left, to WaT acj
r»n«:f fcam. or fasten the ends cf asarca. wlthcu'
trirtlnc the fabric. -
it runs lightly,sewsbipujlt.andUalmostsoiss

LTS?,
It dee# ttierrr.Anist crnwis? work withequal fa

elhty. withoutcharge of tr'slon or leaphtc-rry.
t linnctr.? U»s leer ihoi the #utch,and Irons boo klcf

ol stltco toanother, can readily be done while thetus
rhlceU In motion. .
It turn? any width of hem; fell#, blr.di.braldj. gwtb

ere. tncka quiltsand gatber9M.d*«w#on a ruffle at tb<
name time. It will not oil the drewcf the curator.

A bemmer all necessary tools, and “R VUTTAII
?ELF-SrwER,” which paid** work ItselC are fur
nii'hrd witheach machine.

AGENTS WANTED.—For term*, samples of lewis*
•ad circulars, address

.FLOREHCE SEWHItt fiIACHINiS CO
Pot Office BoxtlC.Cblcaco,llL

Salesroom.EiLakestreet

JJnmntES Carba.

'yy ALKER & THOMAS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
Boom5. Portland Block, southeast cornerDearbora
and Washington streets.ChJMgm P. O. Drawer SS»>3.
ciLBZBTc. tvaiKEC. Lmyt.l el*«>-sm] u, 8. xaoiLia.

r\ OODRICH & LAWSON,
\JT Manufacturers of Linen Collars and French
Yoke Shirts 7* Randolph street, op Man. Shirts and
Collars made to order. Collars laundrled at SO cent*
per dozen. myTdsaiw

Drs. e. a. bogue and
c. F. ITES. DENTISTS.
*l4l Labe Street, Chicago,

Dn Borne and Ivea are prepared to attend toall
PTOfewloral rails both for artificial toothandforopera-

tions uponthe natural ones. myl tlSii-lai

QUTLER, BALL & CO
IICHI’KINC HOD DEItEBS

AndCommlabloa Merdauits. #3Kladettreet,Chicago
apl ciiSw -

■PKNEST PRITSSINQ,
BEll ESTATE AGENT;

O Lannon Blocks Ohicftgo,Illinois*
Lovu negotiated onreal estatesecurity. Jrt-s6i*-Ii

oca HKDS. NEW ORLEANS
Zf)v fiUGABa.-Cemißeatochoice in store us
oreailtT PAE&OEB. PITKIN * HANS3TT.

.
-

nBooth Weteratr %.

COKSTITDTION
WAXES

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR THE

CONSTITUTION,
AND THE

ONLY KNOWS REMEDY
FOR

DIABETES,
AND DISEASES OF THE

KIDNEYS AMD BLADDER.
XhcM> Dangcronß and Troublesome

Siacascs, which Dave tliu» far lle-
•hited the bent Directed Treat-

ment, can be completely con*
trolled by the Remedy

now before ns!

THE CURATIVE
properties of the medicine direct themselves to
the organs of secretion, and by so altering the con-
idtion of the stomach and liver that the starchy
principle of the food is not converted into sugar so
longas the system is under the influence ol the

CONSTITUTION WATER,
which gives those organa time to recover thei
healthy toneand vigor. We arc able to state tha
the Constitution Water has cured every case ofDi
abutls in which it has been given.
STONE IN THE BLADDER, CALCULUS,

GRAVEL. BRICK DUST DEPOSIT
AND MUCUS OR 3ULKY DIS-

CHARGES AFTER URI-
NATING.

Diseases occurring from one and the same cause
will be entirely cored by the Constitution Water,
if taken foranyleugth of time. The dose should
vary with the seventy of the disease, from twenty
drops to a teaspoonful three times a day. In water.
During the passage of the Calculus the pain and
urgent symptoms, should be combatted with the
proper remedies, then followed np with the Con-
stitution Water, as above directed.
DTSMENORRHCHIA, OR PAINFUL MENSTRU-

ATION, AND IN MENORRHAGIA OR
PROFUSE FLOWING.

Both diseases arising from a faulty secretion ofthe
menstrual fluid—inthe one case bein^ too little,
and accompanied by severe pain; and the other a
too profuse secretion, which willbe speedily cored
by toe Constitution Water.

_

That disease known as FALLING OF TBE
WOMB, which is the result of a relaxation of the
ligaments of that organ, and is known by a sense
of hcavines? and dragging pains in the back and
sides, and at times accompanied by sharp lacinat-
Ing or shootimr pains through the parts, will, in
all cases, be removed by the medicine.

Thor* Is another class of srmptoms arising from
IRRITATION OF THE WOMB, which phyaiciaus
call Nervousness, which word covers op much Ig-
norance, and In nine cases out of ten the doctor
does not really know whether the symptoms are
the disease, or the disease the tympioms. We can
only enumerate them here. I speak more particu-
larly of Cold Feet. Palpitation of the Heart. Im-
paired Memory. Wakcralncss, Flashes of Heat,
Languor, Lassitude and Dimness of Vision.

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION,
Which in the unmarried female in a constant re*
cnrriug disease,and through neglect the seed# of
more grave and dangerousmalatuos are the result;
and as month after month passes without an eilort
being made toassist nature, the suppression bo-
comcs chronic, the patieut gradually loses her ap-
petite, the bowels arc constipated, night sweats
come on, and consumption finally ends hercareer.

LUECORRHCEA, OR WHITES.
This disease depends upon an inflammation of

mucone lining of the vagina audwomb. It. Is in
all cases accompanied by severe pain in the back,
across the bowels and through the hips. A tea-
spoonful of the medicine may he taken three times
a dav, v-Ub an injection of a tca-spoonfal of the
medicine, mixed witha half pint of soft water,
morning and evening.
IKUJTATION OF THE NECK OF THE BLADDER,

INFLAMMATION OFTHH KIDNEYS. -AND
CATAAUII OF THE BLADDER.SIRANGUKY AND BURNING.OR PAINFUL URIN-

ATING.
For tneic diseases It Is trulya sovereign remedy. and

t«->omnch cannot be K'ldtn ft* praise. A single dose
has heenknown to rcheve most urgent iwrapt -ms.

Arc you troubled with that distressing pain In the
small of the hack and through the hips? A tcaspoonfol
a day of Constitutional water will relieve youUkc
magic. fqr DYSPEPSIA,
It hasno equal in relievingthe most distressingsyrap.
Toms Also Headache. Heartburn. Acld.Stomach.Vora*
KingFood. &c. Take a tcaapooufnl after dinner. The
d<*c in all cases may be Increased if desired, bat

ahonkl be done gradually.
PHYSICIANS

nave long since given ni> the useof bnctra. cubibs.
anil JunipersIn the treatment of the*e diseases, and
only use them for want ofabetter remedy.

coNsmruTioN watbk.
Has proved lUeltouual to the task that bos devoir
upon it.

DIURETICS
Irltatoand drench the kidney*, and by constant use
soon lead to.. chrotdC degeneration and continued,

Read, Road, Read.
Damtillb, Pa.. Junes. ISO.

Db. Wh, IT. GrbOO—Dear Sir: In
I-an? afulctcdwlth the sugar diabetes, and for fire
months 1 passed more than two gallons of water In
twenty-four hours. I war.obligedto getup as often as
ten or twelve times during the night, mid In five
months I lost-about fifty pounds In weight. Daring
the month of .Inly. isct. I procured two bottles of
Constlluioln Water, and In two days after using it. 1
experienced relief, and after taking two bottle*! was
entirely cured, soon after regaining my usual good
health. Yours truly,

„ w
j. v. l. DKwrrr.

Bostox Cobkbbs.K. Y„Dec.37,1561.
Fk. H. GBtOQ ft Co.
Gents —Ifreelygive youlibertytomate use of the

following certificate of the value of Coiutltuiloa
Water, which I can recommend In tbehlgncst manner:

My wife, who was attacked with naln In theshould
ers, whole length of the back, andln her limbs, with
Palpitation cl the Heart,attended with Palling of Hie
Womb Dysmonorrnhaa and Irritation. I called a
phv-Irlaa,who attended herabout threemouths,whea
beleft her worse thanbe found her. 1 thenemployed
■'tieof thebest phy«lclanslcould find whoattcaucd her
for about nice months, ar.d while she was underIds
care she did not softer finite so muchpain: ho finally
cave her up. amleald "hercase wasIncurable." Kpr.
-aid he "rhe has ouch a combination of complaints,
that medicine glvenforonenperatesagalnstsomcothrr
ofberdltllcultles.” About lids time, she commenced
the useof ConstitutionWater, and to our uttera*toa-
Uhuicnt. almpst the first dose seemed to have the de-
sired effect,and she kept on Improving rapidly unde:
it* treatment, and now superintends entirely her do-
mestic affairs. Fhe has not taken any of the Constitu-
tion Water for about four weeks, and we are happy to
aav that It ha* creduced a permanent cure,say ua. u« ».rvu VAJf jjeSSCHOTEN.

MtLTOBO. Conn., 2»or. 19th, 1361.
Dn.WnxiAst H.Gbego :

, w ...

. .
Dear Sir—l have for several year* been aißlcted with

that troubWome and dangerous disease—Gbavbl—-
whichresistedall remedies and doctor*, until I took
Cossxrrrnox Wants. and yon maybe aaured thatI
wasexceeding pleased with theresiut. Ithas extibb-
ltcntrD me.and you may make anynse of ray name
vou may see fitIn regard to the medicine, as I have en-
tire confidence In Its tificacy.

FOND STRONG.
THESE AHE PACTS ENOUGH.

There la no class of diseases that produce aach ex-
haustingc«ca« upon the human constitution Dia-
betes and Dlsaacs of the Kidneys. Bladder and Urinary
Passages, and througha false modesty they arc nep-
WtfdnntU theyarc so advanced as to be beyond Che
control ofordinaryremedies, and we present tho

CONSTITUTION WATER
Tothepublic with the conviction that It has no equal
In relievingthe class of disease*of which It has been
found soeminentlysucceshfdl In Curing; and wo trust
thatwe*hall he rewarded forour etlorts In placing so
valuable aremedy Ina formtomeet the requirements
of patient and physician.
For sole by SMITH & DWYER. 92* MLake st.. and

■ ALL DRUGGISTS. Pmcs.lL
WM. H. GSEGG & CO., Proprietor*.

Morgan*Alien. General Agents. No. 15 Cliff street.
New York.
WRIGHT & FRENCH

WHOLESALE AGENTS, Chicago, HL
mbSl-bT'MFlltew O Randolph gtr**»

DR. SWEET’S

InfallibleLlEilmeiit
T n b

CHEAT EXIEBNAI BEBDEI,

rno r.HFTM VTISM, GOUT. NETTRALOtA. LU
bAGO STIFF NEC’K AND .TOINT'S,

BRUISES FIT’S AND WOUNDS. PILES.
UEAPACHP. AND ALL RHEUM VTIC

AND NERVOUS DISORDERS,

!01.Straiten sweet, ofConnecticut,
The great natural Bone Setter.

Dr. Stephen Street, ofConnecticut,
lekniwn all oyer the United States.

Dp. Stephen Sweet, ofConnecticut,
lathe author of “’Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment.

Dr. Swcct-8 InfallibleLiniment
CuresRheumatism and never fa!!#.

Dr, Sweet’sInfallibleLiniment
Ua Cuflain rem *dy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet’* Infallible lilnlment
Cures Barns aid Scalds immediately.

Dr.Sweet’* infallibleLiniment
lathe beatknown remedy tor Sprains and Bruise*.

Dr. Sweet’* InfallibleLiniment
CurM Uesdacbe Immediately and was never knowntad.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible lilnlment
Affords Immediate relief for Piles, and seldom fill

Dr. Sweet’*Infallible lilnlment
Core* Toothache In one mlnnte.

Dr. Sweet’* InfallibleLiniment
Cures Cats and Wounds Immediately, and leaves no

Dr. Sweet’*Infallible Unimex*
Is the best remedy for Sores la theknowu world.

Dr. Sweet’* InfallibleLiniment
Bubeen used by more thana tnUliou people, and all

praise it.
Dr. Sweet’* InfallibleLiniment

Is trulya ” friend In need.” and <tctt family should
bare it at hand.

Dr. Sweet’* infallibleLiniment
Is for Mleby allDruggist*. Price S coats.

RICHARDSON & CO„
Sole Proprietors, Norwich.Ct

For sale br LORD * SMITH. General Western

JORDAN CANAL BARROWS,
Mle by JESTTP.

KKNKBDT & CO,
AgeoU for the M*oa-

'b fictarer*. 11 &IS VTelit•treet, myfcJ-«3n.-lir

prA TONS TOBACCO—Of reliable
t)\J and standard Koatocky brands, la boxe*. ball
boxee and caddJea also,line cot Oiearlng and amok>
Inc of approved manafactare* Is barrels, naif barrel*a? forsale at correctra’cjoyIO PAIWOSTB. PITKIN k BANKET. ’ 1

MT-tSHIT ft.Booth W»t«atr»«

fjclmbolli’f tSrtrrt Ratlin.

T.I El.ilßOLlj'S

Compound Fluid

EXTRACT BUCHU.
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC

REMEDY FOR DISEASES OF THE

bi^ai>i>er.
KIDAKVS,

GUAYEl*,

and deopsical swellings.

This Medicine Increases thePowerof Diges-
tion, and Excites the Absorbents into

healthy action, by which the Watery
or Calcarous Depositions, andall

the Unnatural Enlargements
are Reduced, as well as
Pain and Inflammation.

BEIMBOLD'S

EXTRACT BUCHU
TTfts Cured every Case of Diabetes in

which it has been given.

Irritation of theNeck of the Bladder and In-
Carnation of the Kidneys*

For these diseases It Is Indeed* sovereign remedy,
andloomach cannot he said Id Its praise A single
dose has Wnknown torelieve the most urgent symp-
tom!. TliTlT.

HELMBOLD^S

EXTRACT BUCHU,

Ulceration of tlio Kidneys and Hind*
der9 Retention or Urine, Diseases
oftlio Prostrate Gland, StoneIn

tlie Bladder, Calculus, Grav-
el, Brlckdust Deposit,

Females, Females, Females,

la Affections Peculiar to Females,

The Extract Bacha
I? nnccnalled by any other remedy, as In Chlorerii
or Beientlon. Irrcgnhirlty. or snr*nro».on
nf Cuetomaiy Evacuations. Ulcerated or Scirrhous
state of the uterus, and for all complaints Incident to
the eex In the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
AndforEnfeebled and Delicate Constitution, of .both
seres, attended w lUi the following symptoms;

Indisposition to Exertion, Los* of Power,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,

Weak Nerve®’, Trembling, Horror of
Diseases, Wakefulness, Dimness

ofVision, Tain in tho Bock,
Hot Hands, Flushing in

the Body, Dryness of
the’ Skin.

Eruptions on tho Face, Pallid Countenance,

UniversalLassitude or tltc MCujm
cular System.

Diseases of these Orgies require the aid of a DIU-
KETIC.

HELMBOLS’S EXTRACT BUGHi
Is tlic Great Diuretic.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIHI

Curesall Diseases arisingfromHabits ofDissi
pation,Excesses andlmprudenciesinLife.

HELMBOLD’S
Highly Concentrated

Compound fltiitl Evtraci
Sarsaparilla,

For
purifying

the blood, re-
moving all dis-

eases arisingfrom ex-
cess and imprudencios in

life, chronic constitutional
diseases arising from an impnre

state of the blood, and the only reli-
able and effectual known remedy for the

enn* of Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt
Rheum. Fains and Swellings of

the Bones, Ulcerations of the
Throat andLegs, Blotches,

Pimples on the Face,
Tetter, Erysipelas,

and all scaly
eruptions

of the
skin.

And Beautifying the Complexion,
ROT A. FEW

Of the worst disorder* that afflict mankind arise from
tne corruption that accumulates In tne blood Of all
the dlvmverles that havebeen made to puree It out.

m effectHELMIIOLDa %MPOUND
EXTRACT OF 6 MtS iPA HELL A. It cleanses and
renovates the blood, instils the vigor ot health into the
uTßtem and tmrees out the humors wtlch make dls-
weCmit a

sUmulate thehealthy functions of the body,
and expels the disorders that grow and rankle la the
blood. .Soch a rcmtdy. that could be reded on. ha*
lenebeen sought for.and now. far tho-first time the
nubile have one oo which theycan depend Ourspyeiiere docs not admit certificate* tosnow lw effect*. but
the trial ota singlebottle willshow to the sick that It
b&s virtues surpassing anythU-B they have ever taken.

Two table spoonffol of the EVt^th2rTB n^??? rn)^
added toa Dint of water. Is equal to the Llbson Diet
Drink and one bottle li faU? equal to a gallon ofSeSyrup of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction.** waal-
ly made.

|*r THESE EXTRACTS HAVR BEEN ADMIT
TED TO USE IN THE UNITED STATES UiMl. ana
are alf-o In very gtncral use In all the STATE HOS-
PITALS and PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS
throughoutthe land. sswcQ as In private practices,
and are considered as Invaluable remedies.

See Medical Properties of Buelm.

FEOM DISFEHSATOEI OF THE
TOUTED STATES.

See Profcwr DEWEES’ Tilcable works on tlia
Practice of Phyelc.

See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr,
PHYSIC. Philadelphia.

Seeremarks madeby Dr. EPHRAIM MoDOWELL.
a Celebrated Pnytlclan, ard Member of toe Royal
College of
transactions of the King and Queen s Journal.

Sep Medico- Bevletr, pubUshe1hr RES.
•TAiilS IKAYI3S. r allow of itoy&i College of Sir-
geocs.

See most of the late Standard Works of Medicine.

PBICES:

Extract Enthn, SI.OO per iottle, or Six forSS.Si
“SarsapariDa, SI,OO perbottle, or Sixfor$5.00

Delivered toany address, securely packed from ob-servation.

Address letters for Information, in confldcscs. to

HEL&iBOLD’S
• DiEDICAL DEPOT,

(04 South Tenth Street,
(Below Chestnut.)

PHILADELPHIA.
BEWAKE OF COTTHTEEFEITS AKD

UNPEUfCIFIED DEALERS,

Dispose ot **thelr own” and “other* articles oa the
* repntatlca attainedby

HEIMBOLD’S PEEPASAXIOffS,
HELMBOLD’S

GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU,
HELMBOLD’S

GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

UELMBOLD'S
GENUINE IMPROVED BOSE-WASH.

Sold by Druggist Ererywhere.

ASE POE HELMBOLD’S;
TAKE NO OTHER/ j

p— Cut out the advertiMment andsoed
Tortt and avoid ImposlUoaand eipoann. ( |

myS-*s®-CmT.6iT

fttal <S3tau,

T.L. MTT.T.KTt.

TO EQUITIES DESIRIOUS TO
ISVEST.

A SpleiitlM Fai’iu,
Situated In Peoria County. about
twei ty mlK’> froru theCity of IVort*. Are r.’lc-a fr.’;u
ClUUcotl'C. and ab«*ut ten from Lacon, having the
bencAt of three markets,lioffered

For Sale at a Low Figure.
Th« Farm contain*six hundred and Afty twoacre*,

one hundred and Aftv under cultivation. It Is an ex-
cellent Stock Ta.m,wed adapted t*> raSlng Has
e ftno rang- of bluff*,an 1 aa excel’ent stream pa.**i rg
through it; theieare three hoa«e*upoult.ouealarge

ore. coutainlrc ten rooms and substantially built.
There 1* a coalpit opened about oneanda half mile*
from this farm, an! the bluff* of this onea-e *v.d to
contain coal. Al. tlic farming Implement* and stock
will be sold with lu The owner navlugbeen In the
army forth* past two years, and desiring toremain lu
the service so tongas hi*countryrequire* It, latue only
rcaicu for dlepcsiug of it.

IT mil BE SOID AT A BARGAIS.
A part ol the payment tobo made In cash, and the

remainder oa six rears time, at 6per cent. Interest.
For farther particulars Innuiroof or aduress
* F HPgs. LKTITJA S. BALDWIN’

ir.y27c4i3-lw ChlUlcothe. Peoria Co.. IX

VALUABLE LAUDS FOR
� SALE.— By direction of the lion. Secretary of

theInterior, theundersigned will receive soalel bids
for tl e purcha-e cl any or ail the lands hereinafter
described, they being among the choicest and boat
Fartidrg Lands In Minnesota. .

___

land* comprise what a-c known as the win-
Deba'-oTnutLanfl*.” fntho State o! aaa»
will ho sold to the highest and bc.-l bidder In trA.su
rot esceedlng one hundred and sixty acre* eich .under
the provisions ol a treatyconcluded with the Winne-
bago Indiana.-Apnl IStn.lrf*. and an Act of Congress,
approvedFebruary Slst. I-Sl. entMed ** AnAct for the
Removal of the Winnebago icdlans. and Ibr the sale
of the Reservation In Minnesotafor thxtr benellt.

N« Me willoe entertained at arate lesathan twodot-
lai a and nfty cents per aero. In case abid Is accepted
tho party making tne same, will be notified as *oon
thereafter as practicable. If within thirty days after
stub notice the party a 1"all talltomakepayment to the
QLdcraicned. the landfor which such Did wmd»wß
willbe subject fw sale toany otter person. Patents
willbebened and transmitted to purchasers aa soon
afterp*j meatas the same car be prepared.

Paymenta may be made eitherIn cash, or In the certinc.tU o' inilAbdiiM ct t!w TlaciWo I-.-liM*.
by the Commissioner of Indian Auatrs for the

debts 01 saUlmllans snd sccared to be paid• ont «of
the proceeds of the sale of said lands b v the third a.-
teleof the treatv above mentioned. The right t« re-
jectanv or all bids is expressly reserved. All bids
must oe sealed and addressed to the oni.cralcnt-d,
Washington City. D. C., and endorsed Bid for Wince
bago TinsILands.”

DESCRIPTION OF LANDS
Sections 0. 7. IP. 19. ISO. Of Township IC6. north ot

Sections' SO. SI. of Township 107. north of
nrrth of Range 23. west.

Sectlur,#£5 to $6. inclusive of Township lets, north of

cecM*n« l toTMicd Sections 27.2S and 2?, of Township
IDT.r.-.rthof hat getM.west. .

ScetloDar.; toS6 inclusive, of Township ICB. north of

of Township ICB. north of

Sec?tai> scubas inclusive, of Township IK. north of

All tPwmWt?U6 and IC7. northof Baswe
Section* S! to JWlsclosWe, of Township US, norla of

Ml cJ and 107. north of Range27. yeat.
Sections 31 to S*- inclusive, of Township lt», north of

received u above lnvlted*nntn the Ist
of Jnly next at wblc* tltnoall bids then received whl
11Yft leTASt hlda will he and
acted open at .the «*/'?«h nenod oi two
niOßths. ‘ \ni-MAH P..DOhh,

CoTr.mis?ioner of Inman Anaira,
TV*ihlnzton City. D. C.. May 4th. 1963.
layll-d729-lw-2t<iw mat

JJBAL ESTATE.
60 feet front on Park aTßime.n'ar Eohy street,

■with. House.

SO feet frostonWest Indiana Street, searPau-
lina-st., wits a goodtwo-storyHouse.

PRICE.

Bouse and Lot ISO West Washington-st.

Ecrer.nl pieces of property near the city limit*.
JOHN B. KISG.

212 South Water-st,. foot ofPraakUn-at
gy24 cffiO-lw .

QRE AT SALE Of
'

LOTS ASB COSXKACXS,
la the City of Chicago.

At Auction,June 17th, fBS3.

The arttsV* o? of ltd “Chicago Land
CcmpaLv' rcqtil’'. tintthe trustshall b« cio* :-d tr»c tv
month of Jane. and thatall the and cf
fci-ta on hand, at the tinebelonglrg tc thea*»ocl*.iion
ssall d-roldatPpKlc Auction, for cash, to the higher
bidder, is the -_iiy of
the iTttdsvcf Jt.9. i'fii

The undora'gDcd. Trustee of tne “Chicago LataCccipaajw:ll therefore va Wednesday.the itUi
of .tone. 15*3,offer f;r-aa!eoathe premises. la theclij
ciChicago:

74U Lotsln Sheffield's AddlUoa toChicago.
ss€ “ ElstonAddltloii,weßttldeof2iorthßranci
S.-'H " ** east ** **

57 “ 'Wight’s “ v*e#t ** *•

8 “ Original Townof Chicago.
Also, Mortgage*,amply secured, maoaatlng toabout

£il,f 00.
51 Contracts,coverts??* Lata, on which there art

owing so aggregate of about fIOu.OOO.
Ol tee above lots. C.T.s feettronioa sspactonaCaan.

ICC tertwide, rowbeingexcavated thrr.ugh the pro-
perty: ardtJiOO feetfront on the>orth Brau'h cf the
ChicagoRiver. , ...Theaale willbe continued from day to day nnu- *-

the propertyandeffects of the Comnaav ar**oio.
MAULON D. OCDES. TrU-'ieu,

Chicago, March 14th.ISO. malt-bUrtd

OEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
IX- fSOtO9O -worth of City
loas. belonging to U9 of A3tola« he CA •• :
•leceascd.

jj,-TEK (TTY OF DAVE^POg?.
La Claire Blor-S. of brie*, tourstoHM. ,

MtuJLlcs a Luiel. two pabCc haUs. tea ox».cj* .
*it>rt«ath? several oiUccs. ~r-o-.t fours:orln ,rov.?ai». «Office. p ri;l

-r,y Is Unco:•£*“•••«
'

lots: one lot of 17acres adjoine*;-^®o?^dS^itrfe e- £runtln^ aa lt?
irntii’tfrer- two’ou ofW acres eat 6. oae lot of2tcret'oi.* otof >j ace?,azd oceio; of U «crea.aU»;

*hsns« aad T4043 * lets *adoatlata, la tiu
CUT ofL“ C'iE'c, £«lv‘t.L.O-LtJ.

Bon*e*aMlotala lowa City. JoSsnaon Coccty.
10 c<*‘ «c:e? InproTed and oninprovedlan my. lanau t liceof tteMlsa.and Mo Railroad.
TheaboTe property I? ottered for sals, to due tat-

.-••it.- of the late AnTolceLcClaire. at ?nc~ prices v
moit ptoTTa preamble Investment to tbs parchsoeri
Fc-r price?, term* aril further particulars. apply tv
SVO L DAVBNPOET. Sxecotor. or JOHN L. COT
FlN.Laad Agent Davenport lowa. lal"sli3-<*a

TEST RECEIVED.—A fresh sup-
EXKLD GLASSES.

SOIfLIN * SIOELWAIV.
S7K Clark at.opposite the Sherman Uooao.

Bjsds64-lc:

Insurance.

jILXER & WILLMARTH,
FIRE, JJAIUSEA\D I.IFB

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Office, No. 150 South Water St.,

DOLE’S BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILL.

HOKE IHSOBAfICE COKPAHT,
OF NEW YORK.

PHOYIDESCB WASHESGTO3T INS. CO.
U£ Pn..Llßnce.K.L. ChsneredKSC.

ARCTIC FIBS IKSUSANCE CO,
OK NEW YOKE.

CITIZENS’ FIRE IHSOSAHCS CO,
OF NEW YOKE

GERMANIA TYRE nSSUEAHCE CO,
OP SEW YORK.

ADRIATIC niffi INSIIRAKCE CO,
OP SEW YORK,

HAMPDEN FIRE INSUBASCB CO-
OP SPUISOKIELD MASS.

MANHATTAN LIFE XNSUHASCE CO-
OP NEW TORS.

tST No Charge forStamps onPoUclea*lau-cta-ty

JSSURASOE.
FIRE AND MARINE.

THE COM EXCMNSE
DSIIU.XCE COMPANY,

OF NEWYORK.

Cask Capital andSnrplus,$500,000
JOSEPH KETCnrM. 1 ARTHUR n LOWERRK.■ President. 1 vice President*
WM.H. WINDSOR, J.PRYOR TinRKK.

* Secretary. I .AssUtant Secretary.

RISKS against losa and damageby FIRE, and risks
of INIAND NAVIGATION AND TR.VNSPORT.V-nos. HULL. CARGO, andFREIGHTS accepted,and.
Lossxspaldby

S. P. CiETEK, Ascot,

No. 8 Board Trade Buildings,
SOUTH WATER STREET. CHICAGO. EDL.

[splß-cODS-lw]

AI ERCIIANTS’ INSURANCE
. 'X COMPANY. Chicago.Illinois.

offcc in Hilliard's Block.at the Northeast Corner of
South Vi ater and Clark streets.

Cash. Capital 8200,000.
This Company 1* now prepared to Issue PoHctee.a-o t' Insure Hull Hags. Furniture. and Merchandise

generally,against loss or damageby Fire oa favorable,
tenua.

BOARD OP DIRECTORS.
ovoroE armoih: WILLIAMK DOSOSXT
f'U'kO.v A.SMITH. . H. W. IUNSDALB,
WILLIAM McKINDUST .TOflM TVUUWLL.
HENRY VT. KING. H, A,UORLBUT.

V. FARWELL.

WTLTXa.iI E. DOGORTT. President.
WILLIAM McKINDLKT. Vice President.
S«*LO'jt(»K A. SMI I 11. Treasurer.WJI. E. HOLLO, Scc eUry.
J. M. JOHNSON.Surveyor.

The followinglaalist of names of tbe Stockholder*
oi liil» Company:

_

A. G. Burley, John Tyrrell, of the firmof Barley fe

McKlndley.WUIUm McKlndlcy.Q. S. Ingra-
bam. Him of js». iicKlndlejA Cj.

jirzi Betealct,of the ilna Field A Benedict.
v lUlam £ Sewn, D, Hobart Ulna,of theArmD -g-

--gett.Eaasctt A
-11.w. Kmc. Charles Kellogg, of the firm Barret:.

Slrg&Co.
c.T. Bo»en. of the firmBowen Brothers. ,

So'otnop A. Smith. President McrchaaU* SiTiug*.
Loan 4 TruttCo.

. . „

G C. Cook, arm of G. C. Cook A Co.
J.A Bart c;t. Armof Paw*on 4 Bartlett.
C M nendemoo, firm ot C. M.Henderson A Co.
XV.FBrwell.iltn‘hall FleIX arm of Cooley. Far*

*S.‘a Smith.Jr., ftpinotLaata,Smith 4 Bolae.
H A.llnrllmt.ilnu ot J. H. Heed 4 Co.
George Armour,firm of Armour Dole 4 Co.
.1 V. Clark. Brin cl Clark 4Dater.

• Hinton Briggs, firm otBwlng. Briggs* Co.
Howard Heapitaid. arm of Hempstead. Horton *

Kdward Bnmham. Charles G. Smith, Arm of Born-
ham 4 Smith.

Merrill Ladd. Arm ofLadd 4Williams.
Thomas U.Turlay. Arm of T.M.Turlay *Co.
H. W. Hinsdale. J.W. Stanley,3. blbley. Arm ofH-

'^joiS' O. ‘Winiama. WUUam H, Flic*.
Armol Weber.Wtiaams* Flch.

, _

IraacC.Day.W.L Allen, arm of Day, Allan * CO.
ThomasLoro. L. 11. Smith, Armof Lord * Smith. -

A D.T.Uworth,firmot A. I).Ttuworthi* Co.
y*i*on Tuttle, Frederic Tuttle. Arm of Tattle, hick

FratkD. Gray. George H. Phelps, firm of Gray,

WlVilamß*Goal 1. Armof GooM Brother*..1. K. Pollard, fix mof Pollard *Dane.
„ , „

‘Washtrcton nltb, John c. WlUUms. Samuel BUac,
firm of Williams. Smith 4Co.

Andrew Brown. PorkPacker.
_ iiti ---

P. 11.WlllarX A. A.Cldld. Arm of Willard * Child,
>!. B. Sa Ith. Armof Smith Brothers.
K. M Klmbtrk. Seneca D. Klmbarfc,flmx

Of Hall Jviinhark* Co.
.L G.Tut’Je. Armof Thompson * Tuttle.

Gilbert Htiboard,Arm of Gilbert Hubbard* Co.
Murray Nelson. Commission Merchant,
P, L.-underwood Sidney L. Undegwood, Arm. of

Urdrrwood 4 Co
C.C.Parks. Hanker. _

„„

J. O. Kutier. Wii.bun F. Kndlcort, firm ofRotter
Endicott 4 WhUehonse. •

George E. Parlngtou. Abner B. Scranton, firm of
Purlncton 4 Scranton.

_ . _Charipa H. Hunt. Jinn ofHubbard * Hunt.
C. G Wicker, firm of C. O. wicker * Co.
I-a T.slunr. Arm of Mnnn 4 Scott.Henrr (Voke. Wholesale Oyster*.

_w. Hi Waite. Secxcury VTtetern Marine *Fire la-
gumiiceCo.

Heury Farnham. Presldect Rock IslandRailroad Co.
Lorenxo (?. Ward. wltcC. M. Ilendtfrvon * Co.
U, t. Gallup, Chaa. Hitchcock, Arm of GaHnp *

Hitchcock.
. „ _ .

L. D. Gsge. Cashier Merchants’ Sayings. Loan ft
Trustro,

F. S. D.y. ComLlselon Merchant.
E.S Prescott.Dr J. 11. Foster. _ _ .

L.D. Holmes. Arm of Fay * Holme*.
B. hdraU, with J. 11. Heed * Co.JohnAlston Arm of Thompson*Al*tOß.
FredericLetz, Commt.**loaer Public Works.
Theodore A. Shaw. Armot Richard*, Crumbatigh ft,

Shaw. , „ .
Wa’.tprL. Newberry.
PhAlp Conley. . . .
J h Gale, Commission Merchant.
George F. Foster. Arm ofFoster* Hardenbersti.
C. H,Btarkweaiher..onn ofHarmon. Gale * Co.
J.T. Scammon. .. .

Krlib.Faxon 4 Co. myAf-eSIt-lw

JJnttmal Ueotunt Qlax.

A SSESSOHS’ OFFICE OF HI-
XJL TERNAt BEVBNTTR, FtBSI DISISZCX lUZ—-
jjoie, Chicago.May 20,1?I®.

IKCOSfE.
yotfcf is herehr fplT»*n. that all persons residin': In

thi-District.wblcU conprt»e» the county of Cook. :v a
requiredt» make return at once, without any far*---r
notice,of his or her individual name. to itneAssistant

Lu their respective Divisions, •
Pe»«on« are to he taxed on Income at theirbusiness

Iccatlan orotflce.orplsce wuere employed. Penkoaa
havingno regular place cf business or office will cm*
taxed In the division where their residence mar bo k>»
cated Pcrwra residing out ot Cook county wuloaks
noreturn ol Iccome Int»UDistrict. • '

Thefollowing regulation* wLi govern persons la
making theirreturns: . , ...

Each person willbe required to return his total In.
rents for the year ending December 81. P*S, *o nr
Bpedljffig the sources from-which ttls derived as ta-
erahle tne Assltt.-m: to decide what
duc-.li.ns shad he made iherefTUia,

Persons whose income duetnea w**
«0 tf». who reside In the U«dte<*
to a duty of 3 per cent

Where the lnc«B>-'toadotvolS-'
Irccua^o»*“'

_
v-ed the aum Of

. oiite*. willbesabject

. exceed* tlO.OCO; Itwill 1)9 subject
,
t r proTided. boweves. that npoa

-.tived from interest upon notes. beads, or
„.r fecnrltles ol the edited Sates, a duty of IS per

Cent will )c levied.
Cltiient of tie Veiled Sates willing abroad, and

tot in tie employment ofthe Gorenuned? oftho
rultrdStflfe*. wutuesnbject to a dutyofS per ceuCon the income ofany property, securities or stocksowned Idle Celled Stotts,and not exempted ftotn
the hcoae tax. provided. however, that apoo Istereseopen notes, bonds, or otter securities or the United

adntyof is percent winbe levied..Tic rains or proofs ofmanultctureri arc to he taxed
nnlerStctlon a ofiheLaw. The exemption contain-
ed Itj the originalstatute waiTemoved ay theamend-
ment Of Hutch S. I**<B.

Basinets firms most estimate their calm for tbeyear
Wtl. and niske such divisions thereofas willeoabls
each member of the firm to make return in gross wr
bis or her iDdiTlonaMncome.

...
A .

Sa'arled perrons willreturn thefoilamourt they re-
ceive, whetherflxedby statute or agreement. or ds>
rlvcc ftom fees. Ac.

...

receiptsfrem advertisement* mnstba returned.
Cuatdlaas ard trustees.whether each trustees artt

so b> virtueof tteiroCee as executors. adminIstr*-
1019. or ctlier fiduciary capacity,arerequired to nukftreturn of U e Irromt beior.clnj: to minors or other
pcnoiiß.tvblclmav beheld latrusi —»*• •••** —■*’•

** '
. .—»aioreni-i. »-»*•

-wui<s uix wi.ioe assessed upon theamount re-
nir: td.after defectingsnch sums as are exempt Croattax.

1 he salaries ofFederal officersmust he returned.Fern eraar.d plasters trill be requiredtomake re-turnct the value of the produce of nls farm orplant wt-oi».wlttiont ueduc«icß forthe labor or aernceeof
jj.ii ecU an,Li*iaiiiiiy, or forany portion ofauchpr>-
ci.ce c••■r.sra eJ.

Wfce» e a Imsbar.dand wife live apart, by dlrorcs or
crdei contractof reparation,IbeT will bs taxed mm*
mte’y. ard >e ' ach entitled tothe decoction of JoO*.
bctnctcuemue, ,

*1 he toiloiriug dcdnctlons are authorized tooemad*
f.cmtr.eagcierite lucon.eof a.jj person, viz: In all

suin t ( tM.
/ n cnrinctnillv paid for rent of dwellingnoose OC

estateoccupied as a rtßldeocc.,
_

.

ts rer see n« Crs»3iiiY incur red for rent of etort.cicrK
1ilte,iDsarance.foe!, freight. Ac.

pnSfor tte JeSiw^MdMt«£jfJe ™ jSInne<J& no-

-1 e£* tinLet'&“ r'JStlc.-adsonstccts.caattil,
*

rtraMitainUr bapt. trusteempany.or aartagslo-°J* or company, or from Ml*.
rtinoi&» Where tee srercent. taxbaa been will*.
L *lceorrenisit»a*t!"‘mwe. on which S per centwSpaKftom las toDecember
acir*AnToor t paidby » f<rmer orplanterforUsed labor
i.ciouiiJKti«!*cb<;er.:Lceofue ;aPorsra. Fop aeeea-
*Arr rep»tt* uponb:s ia»ra or p!a*ta(toa.~~pKr lo»ar-
krre »cd Interest cu Incumbrance* upon ale Sana or
rlentatlon.in *u c-#es».persocs maldogtheretuniewtr! statetha
pn-** raroonL* of Income, denied
«fce deduction* ■atno’lzed In detai’s. Clank tome tor
making icturr*."»Uii printed a* f> thamanner cj making theman. willbe fareWje<ibrtta
i»«>!?tant A?Sf«sore. who are fnlly authorized tmf la-
ibncud tofsrrusb ail the latormation -. -

Allperncr* neglect'og or refidrjno make ictrirn*
ofincome, wm be earnedby lieAaaeawraaecurdlog
to tlitirbcetjudsraciit andInformation- ... .

LICENSES. •

Alt person*pursuingany trade or profe»dotioatha
Ist day of May. 11MS coran gwile in the ’aw renttlrleS
tnem to ray a ilcens* tax torCfeTTßitert Sr srca,ma-<c
make application at once lor the }ear endtugApritS'.
15*4 Those fco:Jirg urexcired licensee nn the Jrst -f
May ISO, willbe «s*c*3«d otdT tor tunperiodbstwnd
the expiration of llcecacpnd.UieUtdayofiu/-
'S

penwn*refusing to make applicationfor ilceßae wffl
te sal-Jrc: totfe 2c» s an^pcaaltU'S'pr.Jsrrl&td byuw-

CAISIUAGBS, LILLI 4RD tables and plats.

Ketone most be made at.oiico of all Carriage***?!
FOBCsaOB FOE HIKE. ALo-tie amoant laoomce 0-
ad allrerardgold tanUkeotfornee- AIL ' r Jimhie* kept tot hire, as well a* AS***?*Piu£d-u»e are surjeel’0an eunnal Vscf * h!ro
dlilon to the licence lax. Carriage*
been «» needto aur time
aN-mcdat a iaub o pto9*K>m DwatbaMP***
eeld awwamcot toMay miMJe eotlto

■When the annual !»£*-«« nodto*r* w
wIU he tlvc.n.-aLd jJW*a d*^^1 Afterthat-thx

cation to hff?fS?tte»bew»of Seed{li
thrlrrfMieeUyefnrea blank* and eeeeieoau-
A. M. to fnroWi lte i>g»£7yTrp w mswoUTb. • .

,rlitpmrictOfILL>OU»

Railroaß ,au& Steamboat fine*.
IDEOPLE’S LINK OF NEW

STEAMERS.
For Buffalo and all Way Ports,-

■Will leave Dock, foot of NorthLaeille

E\TBY EVENING, at 7 O’CLOCK,
(PU3TDAT EXCKrTET.)

FOR BUFFALO
And nil Intermediate Forts.
There Poat* are NEWAND SUPERBLY FINISH KD

and Laveall liemodern accommodation* forPatton*
pn, L. BIIADLET, Ticket Agent.

Office N0.2 North Wells st.mj'23*e.Ml 4vTort Office Box <I3S.

1863.

WesternTransportation Company
AND

WESTERN EXPRESS,
THE WESTERN' TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

have made arrangements to ran their Lata -te-ini
Propellers on alternateday*with thoseof u»e

NEW IOBK CENXBAL

MICHIGAN CENXBAI. RAILROADS,
—ALSO-

XIIE WESTF.K.X EXPRESS,
Rnrmtne over the N'ew York Central Railroad toBattiin -rfd connectingwith the Tarlon# Railroadsrun-r*n" w”«t, and the differentLine* ofPropeller* on the
Upperand Lower Lakes.
For bills of ladingand contract* via Canal or Rail

road, apply to toe followingaxent*:
HUGH ALLEN.No. 1 Canties Slip, New York.
i’VMKK jTCLAPP. No 1 CujutleaSllp. NewYork.
Xi:o. t;t H.SEN, No. 1 Ccentles Slip. NewYork.
S. G,CHASE. USPler. Albany. N. V,

__

S. G,CHASE. 191River street, Troy.N. T.
.1 L HURD 4 CO., Hard's Dock,Detroit. Mich,
K. A. MUCK. Green Bay. Wls.

_ _J. J.TALLMADGE.JL 4P.D.C. B.R Dock. Mil-
WWIikIEKS TRANSPORTVTION CO., Buffalo,

OOKSXOKEK9.
JVO.HEA3I * CO..Erie. Pa.
1U»M) & MORRIS. Cleveland, Ohio.
HOPKINS 4 GRIFFITH. Toledo, Ohio.
W. r. DlLL.Sandusky.Ohio.
A.P.DUTTON. Racine.Wis.

_t£\OFHAPIHK COMPANY. Kcaotoa. WU.
Tv n. WRIGHT & CO,. Wankegßii.HL
J.F. KIRKLAND. Sheboygan. Wlfl.

JT. TV. TITTLB,
General Western Agent, No 2 State street, Chicago.

my2J-c2tU-Sm

rpo THE ARMY OF THE FO-
.I TOMAC.—To officers and soldiers on loiloagh or

discharged,going to too
WEST, AORTBrn^SX,

OR
Philadelphia, Hew Yoik and Boston.

THE ONLY PLACE TO PROCURE TICKETS
Zs at theDepot of the

Baltimore and Okie Railroad Co,
"VTe have no connection witha«y outride office? The

or lv tilac* toprocure u throaabUckor. ortoUjvc yoar
bnggage checked Item Washington.Is attheDepot of
lli** Company.
Cheaper fare, cl''For connection* and quicker time

than ar.y other route.
BEWAKE OF RUNIfEES!
Revcnoth'ng to do with them, hot come right straight
t<* tee i’Opot and buy your ticket*. Officer*arid *_il-
dn-rv dlM'bargid or or furlough taken at REDUCED
RaTLS. NoomnlbuElngbythlaxoate.or charge for

- Bn(j 11;15 A. M.: S. 5 and
c :'jip m. Attached to thetrain Ua car for Sick and
WouridcdEoldlcrs.wlthout extra charg*.

K. \r. EDMONDS, PaieeagerAgent.
G. 9. KOONTZ. General Agent. ap2S4ltl lm^

CLEVELAND
1863 Chicago Line. 1863
For the earning seasonol navigation,the steamer*

of’Us iir.cwtu ran la connection, and on alternate
day*, win; these of tbo

Western Transportation Company
BETWZEH

CHICAGO AND BUFFALO.
DAILY

(Sardßvscsrcplcd) fortlie transportation ofFreight
and I'-faengtrs. Running la connection, at Buffalo,
with Uio •

New York Central Railroad, Spauld-
ing’s Express, Union Express;

The Wi STERN 'i RANSPORTATU >N COMPANYand
Troy and Erie Lines of Ganal Boats, oa

theBrio Canal.
AtriPVPlaud.Trltl;

_ _

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.
Tltlearners coirr'oUns this lino are or the largest

size, andof great strength and speed, wltls superior
oow.umortiiUniis forPassengers.

tviilitluaennequalleifaculties thelleelsjircpared
tocontract to transportproperty fromNew \ ork, Bos-
ton Albany, Trov and all too principal points on the
lineof the Now VorkCentral ltailroa.l and the Rrte
Canal, to tlia ports on the West Shore ofLake Michi-
gan: and fiom vUuso porta to Cleveland, Buffalo, and
aB points feast.

For rates of freightand pttsageapply to
JOHN U MOISC. Agent N. Y. C. Railroad, No. 2®

Broadway.K T.
_

HUGH ALLE*. Agent"WesternTransportation Co„
No. 1 Counties Hip. >. Y.

M.B. fcPA 1 U>lnG.Spaulding’s Express, h0.2 As-
lor llouka. N.Y.

_ „

J H WJLGUS* CO .
Proprietorsof UnionExpress

and Agent* Troy& Erie Line. No 2b7 Broadway, aud
No. 11 CocntleaS •». N.Y. .

,

noNI) & liOKBIB. Cleveland. Ohio.
_

IVH S7I'fMIT, A cent C. &P. B. R..Plttshnrg,Pa
Richmond a haNcock, -tttts.,

omce footof State st-ect, Chicago.
SHELDON PEASE, IffanaglneAfft.,

Office foot of Michigan -ar'-t rtnff«lo.
A. A. SAMPLE,

Ar:=nL_ap?-c2«7-4ra

'J'HE KOKTHEBN

Transportation Company
OF OHIO.

15rr.ZPJJVKD TO TEAi'BPORT PHOI’XBTT BCTWEEI

BOSTON, ill POINTS IN NEW ENGLAND,
NEW TOES AND THE 'WEST,

WITH PROMPTNESS, CARE AND DISPATCH.
This well known lireof fft“en flntclass screw Steam-

er* connectsat OGDENSbUGH with railroadfor
norton and allpolnU In New Erglanrt-atrapeVln-

oei t with the ii.iliroai»between Cape Vincent and
New York: ami at Oswego with a lineof thirty

first cla«Canal lioau betweenO.wega,
Trov. Albany and New York,

am s DAILY USE from llortnE, New Tort,
Ocdet vbnrch. Cane Vincent and Oswrtro to Cleveland,
Tc’idoand Detroit, and a Till-WKUtTLY LINu
To Chicago and Intermediate Ports.

AGENTS.
J MYERS.74Pear) street. New York.jhltN HOCKING. Slate street, Bootoa.
GKO. A. KDDY.ORdctsbnrgh.
JOHN n CRAWFORD. Oswego.
A.K. SMITH. Cane Vincent.
WALKER & DAY’S. Toledo.
E It MATHEWS. Detroit.O..l.UALKJMilwaukee -
PLLTON ABRLLD. Cleveland.iix.iu.-io. v J.IIOWE.Chicage.

Office and dock foot cf North Lasalle street.
mhM-htlC-tm

Iruposal
A KMT SUPPLIES.

Oman Commwsabt opfltnmsntsca,)
HPKieoriKU). in.. Muy ui. isfij. f

SKALFD PROPOSALS will he recs|»trtbytlie tin-
dcn-lgct-d hi his oitlcc. Springfield. lilicol*. until 12
o’clock Jl .on Mondav. June Ist WC3. for supp'ylng.

and delivering ntCamp Puller. IHlmb. and nl
a:.T other place orplace* la the Military DMrlotof Il-
linois. rjcrplb theCounty ofCook, all the ration*t->
coix-imof ttc articles hen-li.sfter specified. that shall
be tvqulrcd forsuch of tie ITi-lted States troops prlo-
ten>.or oiht-r.-.tiuiUcd to draw rations from liiob oi-
led Statesatsuch posts.commencingln theCounty of
Kat-irairoa. on Jnlv Ist. and atall otherplacs*
.jniiC nh iHA.and coulcgunthcSlat day ofDecember.
IKS.or each carilerdayas theCommissary General may
rtuect The rutlcn tobe furnished said consist of the
followingarticles, viz: Oneand » quarter pounds of
fresh btef,or three quartersof apound of salteJ pork
or bacon; twenty-two ounces of fresh bakers bread,
or tc lieu thereof,one pound of hardbread or twenty-
two ouncesof extra superfine flour, or one and oae-
fourtb pounds of corn-meal; and at the rate (to one
hcnflrearailc-r.s, ofeight quarts of beans, ten pounds
of rice or honilny, onepound ofpotatoes per man throe
times per wees, itn pounds of Rio coffee or eight
pentda of pore roasted and ground cotfe* orone-half
pound of ten. fifteen poundsof sugar,.four quart* of
vinegar. one and orsfourtlipounds ofadamantlr.ecan-
dli s. tour pounds of palm *oap. two quartsof salt, and
tw *ce per week one cation ol m^lasets per onehundred
jailor.#; fieih beef to beiraoci a* ofb*u as thecom-
mandingofficer of aovdetacnnientor regimentmavr^
qniielt. It Is required that tae priceof the coinplete
ration, and each Item composing it.shal. be s.ated.aud
whsn fertral anhUs compose tbe ration, theperson
nakirg the mpfeltioa shall havenowerto require
dinerarticle, arc tbecontractor shad be requiredto
Ifios anv other artMes that maybe requiredfor the
hospitals', or in lieuoftbe above articles at the lo west
wholesale price, to be determined by tbe undersigned,
who reserves tbe right to reject any or aUoflhe bid*
offered.

Paymentwillbe madeonce a month oa the presea-
titlon ofan abstract of the Provision Returns, or re-
ceipt of stores asrequired by the ArmyRegulations;
but In the event of the CoramUeary being without
fund*, thenpayment to be nudeas aooa alteras fond*
tuav be received ror that purpose.All of tbe articles shall be of the first quality, and
shallbe approvedby the commanding officer,tbe com-
nd.-Fary at the post.orthe undersigned; nod at the
option oflheumicrtlgned.au oranv portion thereof

. may be requiredtob>: luii-.*doa the Provision Returnsor fn bulk, insellable packages, fixe of charge, at tbe
price* named foreach item.

All bids mutt be id duplicateandaccompanied by
the fol'owing guarantee, also tobe executed la dupli-
cate by two persons;

Fonx: or Guauantkz;
Tbe undersigned, . of —. In tbe State of

Illinois, btrebv guaranty. tfc«t In case the foregoing
bid of .a* above described, be accepted, ne or
they will, on or before the Sd of .Tunc IBOJ. execute
ttc contract lor the tamo with the undersigned a*
sureties, and In case tbe said shall Cal' tocaterintocontract as hfort-tald.we guaranty to make good
the dilleriT.eebetween theoffer of tbe sold ■ ■ - and
that which may be accepted.
"ifib\

! y-j)’| Guarantors.
June. f?M.
I hereby certify that tbe above named —— are

known to'meas men of property,able to make good
their gnarttucc*.(Tci be flgr.ed by tbe United States District Judge or
District Attorney.)

Earl; bid mostbare aprinted copy ot this advertise*
mtntposted at Jt»head, and nia‘tbe specific la com*
nlylr-g -with all the terns. Tuc form ot- the contract to
fcc CTOcutcd can be teen ivtbt* rfllce.

■When ttic bid is a firm,t-e proposal most
l-trisked l,j- each F^iVWS,

mj22cOS n Captain and Commissary.

RATLTiOAD IRON FOR SALE.
r mttdStates MilxtxstUAitnovr.Office. <

:sy G Stt.kks . Waseimjtoh, M*y 15. )>**. S
Tbs crdeMped willreceive sealed for tr.epnr-

-1 use ofies tons of hewRailroad. Iron. welch-
rc fO round* to tti«yard—a; in tons of theabove
mtli-Oairbrla Mll>,.To»;r.-town,Pft..aiidtboba’ance.
iccejtcd. the party tnalrins the samewMbenoildau
stones practicable. If within tea daysaficr ?acli
retire the party shall fall to make pavme>it, l<i Qov-
on ment funds to the nndtrslsnad. the Ironfor which
sort bid was made willbo subject to pale toaay other

rcjact any and all bids Is expressly ro-
must be sealed and directed to tire under-

pinned. D. C.. and endorsed *• Hid for
jiMswJl^b”received as aboveInvited, untilJnneStb,

rhlch time a declstfnwill *»£*£»fcoMKSoN-
Cant aed A- Q. M.trylsd93M7t

pHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE
RAILROAD COMPANY.—The Stock Books of

this Companywill ho closed on the fifth dayof Jane
next for t-ne wtek.to perfect the aryarkoment fo**a
consolidation with the Milwaukee ami Cliicado hall*
road Company. Parties In whose name? share* may
�land ou ihe day above namedwillbe entitled to new
Bicck latboco-solldated Companyand to thereserved
prcpeity of tUsCompany.

__ __ __ ~
.

A. STOKE, JR., President.
A. 9. DOWNS. Secretary.
Clilcsgo, May *.,6th. 1563, my2’eli:i6t

T'HE - CHICAGO SOUTH
JL BRANCHDOCK COMPANT.-Tt.cannnilmeeting

ofth* stockholders In this Company.forfio-lection of
officers. and the transaction of other business, wm
U»ko mace «t the Ci mpany>oihce RocrnNo. 4 Cono «

Untieing.laChicago.on WF.DNt.aDAY. the3d olJute
nextattlielioarofluA.il.

, - ..niy2-d4ll-td A. J. Ei [sKLT, Secretary.

rVFFICE OF THE CHICAGO
W ANDrock island p.ailroadcompany.

Nt'V Yo::K, May 2d, l-UL
The annual meeting of the stockholrc's of thl* C.*m

panv fortl-e election of thirteen <l3* Direct rs for the
ensulncyter. willhe held atthe.mice ol the Company,
lb thoCityofCiuojico. StateoflUinoU.oa Friday. the
tilth (£tbj «layof.lur.enext. -

Ihc poll win be orened at c!cven (11) A. M.,aQa
cloaed l*. twelve <ffIftE!mTI.ABSAM .Pr6 ,Hcnt.

FnAjfcia n. Tows.Secretary. apytdldT-SMs

/CHICAGO AND NORTUWES*
\J TERN RAILWAY COMPANY.

Cntcxoo. April

The annual meetingof tho Bond-holdere and Stock-
holders of the Chicago and Northwestern Railway
Company, willhe held at thectUceof the Compaay.ln
the ntv of CHcago. on Tnrum*Y. the 4th d-iv of
dune ito at 2 o*c!ock.P. >t..foriheelection ofDl-
roctors for the year f nsnlnp. and for thetransaction of
any other business thatmay come before them

ap2s-d!4O-td JAUEBK. \OUNG. Secy.

"RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL
it PANE. RHODE ISLAVD.—Pursuant toa deers
tal orderof theSupreme Coart of the State of Rhode
blond, the subscriber give* notice that all persooi

adding bills of the

RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL BANK,
•last deposit the same with Ub at his oitc«. Vo. 2t

-tree*-.Providence. U. 1., on orbefore the
fl rst dayof August. A. D. 1P63. la order lo be entitled
to onv dividend thatmay be declared out of the asset*
of wdd Bank.

JAMESjAMES CLAlillE. Receiver.
Providence. R. 1..,Tau.17tb.18(3. fe2-7n3J-6m

iEa C “‘-.tahsts.OpilOlu

yALTJABLB
MILL PROPERTY

l OK SALE,

At Galena, Illinois.
I propose to »dl the splendid Steam Flouring MillV-pfiwn U the

WAR EAGLE MILL,
Situated at GMsca. riinris. This Is me at
F.onrlrg MillsIn the valleyof tbo Mississippi, an lwas
builtabout tea years ago. ata

CostofTwenty-fiveThousandDollars.
It to bruit cf stone. forty by *l*ty.ffre stories bltfi.

•RLMcurru&oflHfe-itOars. It isbuilt !a Uvj iuu«
folldand daMb ercnm er. with ttiemost oowerfal tea
cLirciy. aid boj a caparl'y for manufacturisig two
1 usdi’dbarrels ufFlourper day. Th-’re are Mi seres
ofeiounil attach* d. Mt:» Storehouse, liweluos
ic. Tbl* PtopCTty.otVerlrg'Ls it do:s. the 2es: op or-
lualty tor vaientbr enterprising and responsible
turtled. will te sold on the mo»t laroraole terms.
AddrcwP.R tTASiIEUHNE. Galena, Illinois.

mySi-eiaiiw

npo CAPITALISTS ASD MIL-
X LEES.

THE

PEABI STEAM FLOURING MTT.T.,
IN ALLEGHENY, PA.

FOR SALE.
Theowner* of the “PEARL STEAM MILL.” Twins
cnvely engaged In other pursuits. and desiring to
ushe a dlvisluuof thplr Interests. olf»;r for sale this
a;ge and tamable establishment, on tirra that must
>rr.Tt advantageous toany party wishing toengine labe mllltne buslno*.
To persons rtf'.dlrglnthis vicinity a psrtlcnl.tr de-scription of the pioperty msy he uunrcwsvrv. as the

MUll* It* fullar.d successful opemtion by the leswecs,
MfSst* R T.KENNEDY ft 'Atf'TUERS. a-dopenlothe e sas, Iraflon ofany whomay desireto loottiron 'Si
It For tne Information of parties at a distance,a
brief descriptionishere given:

SITE.
The Mill occupies a small ot ground la the

CltT of Allegheny, stre corner ofLaeock and Oar*
ragh streets, which bour.d the property on the south
ami east. Ibe f’crnsylvanla Canal fcnns Ita northern
and westernboundary,tarningatthemilland running
poutbwsidlv obont ore hundred yard*, where it emp-
ties Into the’Allegheny River. It U thn* completely
rotated and protected fxm fire risk from the sur
rci:i.dl'grvroi<erty, having street* on the south and
cs»ltlflt reel wide; the canal on the north the same
wicth. w idled*the westthere Isa basin about 100feet
enaare.Jurt across the Pennsylvania Canal, about 75
fee:trom the northend of the MUll_runs tne track of
the consolidated Pittsburgh.Pott wayae A Chicago,
ar.d Cleveland ftPittsburgh Railways.

A bridgeaeritsthc canal.recentlyrebuilt brings the
Mill into ea»v communication with lhe«eroads, and
iraie* u<e receiving of grain bom tn«n convenient
and chesp.

XIIE MIX
I« sub=tcp.flally hnllt of brick. anil roofed with slat*.
It Is l»T,Sfrei lorc.W fitt u-Me. Ave *torte* Mgh. and
a sixteen foot garret. making tlx floors actually la
a*e. It wa* completedIn tiie spring of ISSL There U
tea pair* of stone and are complete b iltlngcbef-s
The o fcCLlncrj tor cleansing and scoa-lcg tae wheat !s
extrtsire, at dthe host thaican heprocured. Theca-
pacity clthe Mill c.ay he fairly put downat S.V)barrels
p**r dir. as manr a> I.OCO barrels per dayhave beiamade.’bui uider’ortUaary circumstances, AM only
could be relied upon an averageproduct.

XHJE SXOKSaOUSC
Was added to the MM shortly after It got Into fa
bpetail* n. when tbe r.ccc*c*Uy lor increasedroom fo
etorirg Wheat. Flour and barrel*.became apparea
Ii S Po fe< tlonc. «nl**actiallv bnllc. Uke toe slid, an
roc fed with “late. It adjoin the MUL and with
ton» » the l-ue? L. the ba?e resting on the canal o
north side.

THE SOURCES OF SUPPLIES
of Wheat are by the Onio River. from Southern Ohio
lidlana. 1 UaoK Mls-ourl and Kentucky and la time
ojpeace, from Tecrpif»eandJ<orth»rn Mississippi. By
tlie’tT.?d>orj:b. Fy;t'Vayn*4 ChUMgoand Clew.and 4
Tiltsburph RaMwavs. then*!* adlrcct and easy aereu
to tb» erttveis;grain market la the worId—THSCIfY
(»F CHICAGO- a,« well as toan laimen»e grain grow
Ingfxrprn nearer st hand. In northern and central
(>)doaiid Indiana. Du:Lg the low stateof water lo
ibe Ohio Rmr In ths mouihi of Jnl» and August,
supplies of" beat a*c obtained from Southern Ohio
am Kentucky by rail. „ „ ..Thpnusl-unrh ft Pt* nbe r.vine Roll war.now nearly
completed.will afford an additionalsource of supply.

Anarket for the product of the MUIlntheEastern
clt, t: *i s-ryac:edbj the rociMlvanla Railroad, while
all sronnd It 1? a manuf*cfurlngandcor.*n:ilugdls
aid kqulmdcia'ge quantities Of ilonrnon otfaL

>or further psrlcalar* and for tonus, apple to any
of the undersigned. *}h KENKKDT

*

'Pittsburgh. Pa..
Or WEBSTER 4BAXTER. Chicago.iJliaoU.

mvlT-eSS-Gw

T?LTGIBLE INVESTMENT.—To
a2> K* sold, the undivided ons-ha!( cta BUE'Vr.RY.
r'tiiatrd 1c ilc village of Mazonaule. l)aao County,
wiscoroiu, nearthe ! depot, twentr-two ml e<
f-otr. Madis n the Carltal of the State. I*r‘c- H.SM.
Arrly to UjV-AIJ) HUGGINS, Mazotnanlo. Daie
County. ’Wucnufln. mhlSot.y


